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WestTexasNational Bank
Big Springs,Texas

Qpurtty DepositaryHoward County

Officers and Directors

0. L. Brown, President W. P. Edwakds,Vice Pros,
J, W. 8hnell, Cashier.

W. R. Cole, John Roberts, J. D. Birdwoll

"We Solicit TourBusinesson the Same
Liberal Basisas in tKe Past

Farmerg Day.

The inauguration of Farmers
Day, which will be held on Fri-day- j,

MarchJOth, by themanage-
ment of the faTetbdlc show to be
held in Fort Worth March 13th
to2(fth, Jiasmet with theheartiest
endorsementof the0 farmers of
Texas. On this day all entries
of gradedraughtand grfide coach
horsesand mules will be receiv-
ed without charges,and attract
ive premiums ateofferedya these
Ti

.O . J
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This m6vemen"tl3"!riaugurated
With the idea of encouragingthe
farmersof this state to raise bet
ter farm stook. andJsevidently a
subjectclose to. the heartsof the
farmers,for therejiavebeenmany
enquiries for information as to
entries for these classes.

Your health is. the mostjmpor-tati-t
thing to you, and" you oan

ng4feiavwlfiio!ic1ne8 jwHeh yoli
haveto use.them.. CWe.8elL,only,
the --best. Arnold McCaraant
Drug Co.

Mrs. f. B. Ellis, whocamehere
some threeweeks ago from Toy-'a- h

for medical treatment, died
Tuesday morning andwas bur-
ied Wednesdayafternoon, servi-
ces were held at the Episcopal
church. She had been in bad
Health for some time' and her
death was not unexpected by
her relatives.

A number of good odds and
endsat your own price.

Art-Leathe-r Shops.
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Wholesale
and

Retail '

District Court.
District cour: convened her.e

Monday.afternoon with Hon. J.
L. Shepherdon the bench. The
grand jury wns empanneled
Tuesday morning the jurors
were exoused until hext week.
The criminal docket was pet for'hejct Wednesday. Court Ihen
adjourlfed until nextveek.

Grand jury is still in session.

Full line ladies' new spring
Oxford!5 in "patent, vici, tans and'

,.83.50,1
m.ou, s.uu10 zi.zo pair.

W. P. Bonner,
Big Springs

County Court Doings
County courtconvenedMonday

and the following caseswere dis-

posedof:
TVJ: MoKinnoy vs. City of Big

Springs, debt; judgment for
nlaintttt in tha anrri rt 9ft9 Kfl

mL-.-
..'

--iM&i- tistateor Texasvs. tJauuregory,
violating jocal option law, ihree

.caae8; fined S25 andTwenty days
in jail in eachcase.

Jury wasdischargedyesterday
for the term.

Stop renting. . Buy a homeon
small monthly payments, less,
than rent. Investigatethis fully.

R. B. Fuston, Agent,
Orr'B Bakery, 112 Main. Phone
192; P. Q. Box 73, BigfSprings,
Texas. ,

LOST1 Somewhere in Big
Springs, setof black furs. Fin-
der please return to this offiice
and get reward.

Groceriesfor
Everybody

We arenow in our .

new store, arid are.
loaded for business

If to eat,wehaveit

Carof Cotton Seed
Meal ajid Cake,
Oats,Bran, --Chops.
Alfalfa Hay. Look
efor our sign. .Next
door to Rix & Co.
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TWO HOUSES

ARE BURNED

WOMAN LOSES LIFE IN

THE FLAMES

THE RESIDENCESOFT. H. CARTER

, AND G. W. TAMMTT DE

STOYED BY FlRE

1

Tuesday morning about ten
o'clock the residence of T. H.
Carter was discoveifad to be on
fire. The alurm was turned in
and the firemen responded.1

had ITlpromptly, but the fire gain
ed suoh headway by the (time
they reached it, that they could
donothing but turn their attenfj
uon to savingother Mjuudingaj'
The fire soon spread to the rea- -

idence dt G. W. Tamsitt and
both houses were 80onreduoed

ito ashes. The fire was caused"
by an explosion of gasoline "in

the Carter house. Mrs. o Bob
Jones,'who roomed there, was
cleaning-- a skirt with gasoline
and fromj somecausetexploded
s'ettirig he"r 'clotlring--andt-t- hj

house on fipe. Mrs. Jones wad
o badly burned that .she died id

a short time after being removed
tp anotherhouse.

The residence of Pete John-
son sustained damage to about
S250 and his household goods
were damaged by removal as
well as the goods from several
otherhousesin thevicinity of the
lire. iiiB nuuiu oieuin Liuunury,
situated just across the tret
from the Carter house-sustain- ed

damagesto the amount of S100
or more, and it was only saved
from burning by heroio work.
The roof caughton fire several
timesoand all the window lights,
in the west side of the building
were broken by the intense heat.
Several wooden buildings front-
ing First streetand the express
office caughtfire from theJJying
cinders but were extinguished
withoul. serious damage to any,
of them. ,

Mr. Carter did not saye any-

thing exoept thQ piano. We did
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Implements

Wind
Gasoline

- Epgines
Wagons

, Stoves

Milk in

Can soon be settled by 'visiting J
oustore and looking through

our immensestock of hardware

Stokes- Hughes
, Wholesale and Retail

learn un(lerstandi
insuranctf

building furniture.
Nearly everything gotten

insurance build

Notice.
havelocated permanent-

ly' practice dentistry
apprreciato share

patronage guurnanteq
perfect satisfaction.

EujNGTON.oDentist.

Program &.P. Class
Following program

Class render-
ed Cumberland Presbyter-
ian church Sunday,
February

Subject Stephen,
Christian martyr.

Leader, Wilkes.
Song.
Prayer.
Class discussion.

"Tell what Stephen

what
Charley Jofferies.

aocrptafStephen's!
fearlessnees? Mrv McCain.

8elect reading Lbttie
Rutherford.

Angle.
Instructions Lesson Archio

Cole.
Song.
Benediction.

FOR SALE second
hand incubator, capacity.

r-'mmW--' bargain Address B.
Kerr, Knott, Texas.
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For EasterWear.
The Ladf?s Aid of the Chris-

tian church will rive a white sale
Phore i i.'...,...dL-iJ.,i;,- g .,.:

Mrs. J.

Sale

just kuiuiu uaniui. ijtiuiCTT iv
untill then to buy your duinty
waists, collars,handbags, belts,
corset covers, pillow cases,baby
capsand many other articles of
beauty and service,. A number
of thesearticles will be hrtnd em-

broidered. Watch for the date.

W. P. Bonner returned Mon-

day, frOm a. purchasing trip to
the northern markets.

Let Reaganfigure with on your
paint and paper, bill He eaves
you money.

$1.50 A YEAR

- .Lv w- - fern i ilattlM
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y

Land Bargain j

For sale, 4 sections of land in
Dawsoncounty; 90 per cent ag-

ricultural, two houses,plenty of
water, all fenced, Riflall farm.
Price S8.00 bonus3, $1.00 to state.
For terms co.ll at this office.

J. C. and J. F. Smith 9 1
from an auto trip to

their Pecos ranch. They were
accompanied byF. G, Oxsheor
and son of Fort Worth, and they
report a very pleasant trip.

Ladies, we sell the La France
Bhoes, the best on the market.
A9k to seethem. The new store

Biry &
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If you want cheapgood

and White
at special prices, go
to the'store that sells
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Embroideries

J. & W. FISHER
' Established

:! J ...-- -J Cl. .i. i;mail uiucii wniucu. wiiuJica ciu uu appiiCAUOu
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' JL1AJN Jl ALrAlJN. A
prompt remedyisHvhat
everyonedslooking for.

JThcefficiency Pcru--

w

naisso well that
its "value as a uriD rem
edy need not be
tidnefd. Tic grip
yields more" quickly if
f,akcn in hanaprompt--

I I
I

I
laSBBBBK-t-

known

ly. If you feel grippy
get a bottle of Pcruna
atonce. Delay is almost
certain to aggravate
your case.

r

For a free Illustratedbooklet entitled
"Tho Truth About Pcruna," address
The Pcruna Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Mailed post&ald.

i SmS

ROLL IT UNDER
TYOURTONtGUEl
Theflavor lasis!Youcarif
cheW if ouf-ih- e delicious
juiceofrealcrushedmini
leafed; Fine for ieeihl
Finefor digestion!

vrTSTj

It 1 ;IIlook tar Tne

IN
JTM f

apear

COLDS
CURED ONE. DAY

Uqaron's Cold Remedr BiIi$m
hradrittrrott and tnnssalmoit lmmedlite--

the nose, tke nwarull scnnand palm
canted br cold. , It care drip and ob.mlnate Congbt andjjirevtnta Pneumonia.I'llce 25c. . ,

Have yon stiff or iwollen Joints, no mat-ter, how chronic? Ask your druggU torMunjon'i Itheumatlim Hemrdy and icohow qulcklr you will be cured., It you hareany kidney or bladderlle ret, Wanyon's Kidney Itemedy ,

ollanyon's Vltallxer makes weak tneaatrone and restores lost powers.
Prof. MunTon hasJtjut JuSofil Mairulne

Almanac,whichwill be sent iree.to any per-
son who addresHea

The JJunyonCompany,rblladtjphlao

TOrnttScj
gt.Hlmdf loTMMrUMtTeteUblr. g
and brlUluit flow.rm. Tbercfor., to ?
SAln Toa ma m, cu.Ummt w. oBm

1000 Fins Onion SSed.
1000 Ktch Carrot Seed.
1000 Celsry.lOOPartler.
1000 Jule Radish Seed.
1500 ButteryLettucaSsed.
1500 TendtrTufnlOSeed.!
1500 SweetRutabagaS'd.
100 100 Tomato.

1200 ErtaiutrUnrlijaiiult
In all 10,000 ktrntU ot wront4
91.00otaorinaaVluonrrtliUdlldtiic
Ul( CUlDj) aU puttakt (or but IS

9 .

kernels
"
"

"
" Uabnv" ,

Dliunut. s -
And II too wnd 10.wead.1 a park'

f.offirllr.tl'f-cpOIMitlwMlCo- r
III Plant. Tool and a..drCalal

rntemUng buyer. Wrlto'lor

(TEE JOHN A. SALZEK SOS CO. '

1 TOWER'SFISH BRANJ)L
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GARMENTS
'arecut on large
patterns.designed
to give thewearer
,the utmost comfort

pUARAMirj, vwmtPBOOf

" SUITS 3oo
SLICKERS 322
tsjeturcuMrrr
ruiiuifuuim
IKJtotucrujt. ekta--

-- loimJf
AITft CS KOITtau'l.

VMW tUL

11 i-ER-

RV's

ht 'sbbbbbI M
i ( 'Hbbbbbt BBBBasssl scatcelr any limit to the tkW

twiiftlblelmDrovetneBt In aertls.
utlttakes liicennd ctQnrr. We hare-. .. . . ....peen improTiDff uovrr am vrceiacio

acc4sforoTer ilorc than acoojoyesrs.
pcooleare worklnif to muse I'rtry
DttCII ,t you. C7 liie best Verrys. I

For saleeTcmrhere.
rtftmra looesciB annum.

FHlt BN ttUHltST.
p.m. mMY Sf eoiMnu, rjici,.

SEEDS
i2mohhL?sM:&vxtliiki

DOMESTIC ANb FOREIQN HAPr
PENING3 SERVED UP IK

ATTRACTIVE STXJ.E,

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be
Confined to a Small Space la

Here Foufi)!.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

By a voto ot 173 to 117 tho House
Monday, In Washington, nassed tho
bill removing the bar to Senator
Knox's eligibility for tho offlco Of Sec--
rotary of State. This was tho second
voto of tho day on this measureand
the two were separatedonly by about
two Hours' time.

The statedepartmentat Wnslilntlon
Is considering the qucjtlon of dispatch-
ing an American war vessel to Liberia,
whore alarm Is felt for tho.safety ot
Drltlsh and Ktcnch citizens employed
In the customs servlco of tho republic

il was omclally stated Wednesday
In Washington that Huntington Wil-
son, formerly the third assistant sec-rota-

of state and recently appointed
minister to Argentine Itcpubllc, would
bo assistantaecrotaryot state under
mo Taft administration.

With simple but Imnresslve cere
monies tho counting of tho electoral
vote for president and vice-preside-

took place Wednesday at A Joint ses-
sion of tho senate and hbuse of rep
resentativesheld In the chamber of
tho lower body Jn Washington. .
- Tho house committee on alcoholic
liquor tralllc 'Thursday'pted down tho
Bdnnett bill providing for a commis-
sion to collect information regarding
tho liquor traffic In this country.0

mo entiro questionof tho tvno of
tanal .that, should bo adoptedin Jthe
construction ntin !- - -- .i?.--- - vt.-iiu- a nuuiuu sUIIUI iWUB

beroro tho senate Tuesday In Wsh- -
tngton. Scnalor'Fbrakor and Senator
Teller all declared they believed a
JTflVO, mistake., had been mado ' in
adopting tho lock projects .
;43aaior..iIalerhlrmBn-ofj,tho0cohl-;
muieo on naval analrs,Wednesday rO:
ported to tho senate in Washington
tho bill .making appropriations' for Iho
support of tho navy. It carries fraG,"
825,199, an Increaseof $1,058,428 over
tho amount carrftd by tho bill a it
was passed by, the house.

Congress will probably formulalo Its
own plan ot naval reform, notwith-
standing tho presidentcreateda com-
mission a few dayB ago to;aperform
this service At all events the naval
appropriation blll,whcn it camo .out
of Senator Halo's- - pommitteo -- this
morning, Tontaineaan added provision
for a dommlsslon to be composed of
senators, representatives, naval pfflt
Sersod.lclvillana,, thonavaCofflcera
.and civilians to be named by tho pres
ident " .

YleldlngU th(j pressurebrought, to
boar byPresfUent Uoosev'elt and Gov.
Gillette, the California assembly re-

tired from Its previous position on the
antleJapaneso matters Wednesday by'
reconsideringthe former1 vote ,qn tho
BPErretratlon of JaDancBO students In
the pablfc schools and finally reject-- .

Ing the measureby a ftoto ot 41 to 37.
Tho agricultural appropriation bill

as It leaves"the house carries $14,470
"for the gtudy and demonstrationof
the. best .methods ,of.. meetingthe rav-
ages of' the cotton boll weevil'' and
$42,000 "for Investigation of insectsaf
fecting southern field crops. Including
the otton bolj weevil arid other in
sqsts'injurious to cotton- - and Insects
affecting .tobacco, rice ana sugar
cane?

DOME8TIC AriD cFORfcfGN NEWS.
Information "has Justbeo"n received,

that two were.killed and sevenbadly
.Injured at West Point, Miss., Sunday
afternoon, as 'the result of a heavy
windstorm. o , .

Tho county commission'has ordered
an election to be held 'in Panhandle,
to determinewhether to issuo bdndB
for $50,000 for a courthouse a'ndallj
tno election to ctake'place March 2,9.

1 At a special meeting to be hold 'Sat-

urday, morning tho city commission-
ers .granted "a thirty-yea- r. franchise to

"tile Fort Worth Light and Powercom
pany,, which agreeson Its part to. fur-

nish artificial gas. at $1.25 per 1,000,
or natural gas, If the latter is pro- -

to be subject to regulation by tho au
thoTjtles.'

All .members of the legislature; will
do, given "o special Invitation by tho
cattlemeu'd executlvo committee to"
attend tho 'cattleralsera' convention
and,fa,t stoc show In Fort Worth
next month.

That" the holdup of the Denver and
Rio Grandopassenger'trafn No. 4, near
Denver, Colo early Saturday morn
ing, was. the work at three Instead ot
two robbers and that thp robbery of

talbly $35,000 ore judlcated by the in
vestigauonor tno ponce ana railroad
officials.

Natural gas was turned Into tho
mains Tuesdayjwd Is, avallablq for
domestic Ual.'. , J&any connections are
being rirsheM and within a week the
housewives of Wichita Falls wljl en--

ljoy the hUtt-o- t cooklog with gas, .

Efforts will bo made by- the board
of trade ot Denlson to secure the
planting,,! 5,000 acres-i- n peanuts the
coming season. A northern firm Is
planning to establisha plant for hand-
ling peanutssomewhere In Texas, and
this plant wUl be placed as nearly in.
the center of the peanut district aa
possible

The Farmers' Stale - b'ink,, capital
$25,000, haiQbcoti organized at.Cofiv
mercc. ..'"

It Is a settled fact that theinter1
national bridge across tho Rid Grade

11 bo, built lrOBrowasvlllo.
A fire which occurred In Hlllsboro

Thurjtdny mornlnc resulted In losses
and damage aggregating about $15,-000- .

Tho crectidn of Snyder'snewcourt
house will begin In the near future.
It will cost $70,000, exclustvo of the
jau . ;.

John Henry Seals, a well-know- n

Ocorgia Journalist and founder.of the
Sunny South, died Wednesday at

Oa aged 7C, .,'
Moro than $50,000 In cash has been

found in a mattress on tho. .bed. of
James Mahar, a Civil war veteran,
who died In Lockp'ort, N. J., Sunday.

ioulo Kopecky, the son
of Martin Kopecky, was burned to
iMitllt tl llfl fnlllHH' . Ik Mh J ..s j. John p...

Commissioner Colvln of FortWorth
has accepted an offer from a St, Louis
firm for tho $50,000 Issuo of city school
bonds, bearing 4V4 per cent interest,

Harrison county will have fully 500.
000 fruit trees In bearing this seaion
and the prospectsJust now are very
promising, for a splcnd'd crop of fruit.

The board of directors of tho
Knights of PythlBB Widows' and Or-
phans'home in Weatherford announce
that the building will bo formally
opened on March 1. &

The amount of cotton ginnedto Fob.
C is placed at 12,214,000 bales by thoj
National Ulnners' associationIn a re-
port Issued Wednesday. This amount
is compared with 10,593,000 balesgin-
ned to. Feb. 8 of last year;

Dispatchesreceived rom, Northern-an-

Central Indiana sfty the jiloot-Btor-

is one of the worst on record.
Telegraphand telephone wlreB, trees
and shrubbery were coated horo an
IrTch thick--wit-h Ice; - " "0

The Norfolk ajfil Potsmouth' Trac-
tion company's ferry steamer funning
between"Wlllotig'hby-spl- t an qldJPolnt
Comfort Tiurnedo tEe waters edge.'it
her Wllloughby pier, Tuesday. Three

Prtf liar .firotu tn 1itt'rt In
their bunks.
'ThjewacrftlrWdjaryTwhTcSaX
Dccn in session in MUBKogee neany
two weejo, was discharged Tuesday,
after having mjfde a fltiar report re-
turning --iwentjj-slx Indictments,, charg-
ing the cutting bt valuable timber on
Indian lands.,

The Japanesenewspaperscontinue
to be fllJeiUwlth dispatchesemanating
from. San Francisco,Now York and
London, indicating an increase, ofthe

o sentiment on the" Pa-

cific coast, which Is said to bo rapidly
spreadlng--t-q nteror states. -

H6avy DjJormsIri sections pf BouUt
ern Oklahoma Monday added a ncrw.

ami disastrousfeature to the extreme-
ly hard bliisardr that 1ias-prevaII- eiI

throughoutthe State for two days.
Near .Ardmore a few houseswere
wreckedandono man was killed.

Ffbm Qjwlng a floating indebtedness
In the "general fund of ,$11,000 leu
than three years ago the city of Doa-to- n

Saturday has retired all general
fund scrip and has a cash balance Jo
the bank, according to the statement
of Mayor EdjF. Bates. ,

A) dlscussslon of the sojs of Texas
Is a 'subJecuthat is ot Interest to all
parte ot tho state, and the announce-
ment that l,as been made? ot a forth-
coming bulletin on" that subject Is
worthy of attention. "Qie bulletin ia'
rrrepjiratlon deals with the "soils' ol
Delta, Henderson, Robertson, Webb,
Wilson, Cherokee, Angelina, ' Nacgg-doch'es-

,

Cameron, Hidalgo, Montgom
ery, Nueces and Lavaoa counties.,
Analysis of representative soIIb ol
those areasare given ln detail. Past
experimentsand.other work to 'est
the capabilities and needs ot the sollt
has been done. The buUltln, will not
be Issued immediately', but when is-

sued It will be for free" distribution
Joall wh"9 appljr tor.lt. ,

After vigorous protests were made
by veteransof, the civil war because
a Confederate lag was included In the
Tomllnson nail , decorations tor the
Lincoln,, celebration at Indianapolis,
Mayor Bookwalter ordere'd the emblem
removed from theJiall,.

Following rlo'ta In the,stateof Mora--.

to"s, Mexico, whero several men were
killed and Injured, ttm Mexican gov-

ernment has made a number ot ar
eured--at 4C sorU-mf 100. the-prf-ee resta.-a.y-gc-l!

....
alrieio isovan

tho ami-feder- candidate .tor governor
of the state. m ,

BUI Mcintosh, the negro charged
with killing Deputy Constable Bob,

Drarer in Paris la.l Friday nighi
while tho oftlcers were? trying to 0 ar-

rest him, was capiurt-- Tuesday at
Wister, Ok.

The lumbermennof Texas expect to
have Chief Forestor Pincbpt.of Wash--
lngton to visit the. state in April, when
the forestry Btudents ot Yale will be
at work in tho East'Toxaspine lands

Five firemen were Hulled and about
lhQ,Jnallicar.avo..thom.a-loo"K!- f pofa-doxei- r Injured,fwir fataliyy nfc

toppling over ot a brick wall whjla
fighting a Arc in Milwaukee, Wis., Sua-day-.

'-

King Edward dnd Queen Alexandria
ot England arrived in Berlin Tuesday
morning In fulfillment of a promts'
made last . summer and were warly
welcoeil bv Kmneror William and nsa.
nl n Toi-!l- n 34

Qov, J. Y, SkadersofLet-lalaB-a ba
issued a call for a convention to bi
held In New Orleans on March 29, .M'
and 31, tor ,the purpose ot taking ,

ion luuKing p van. f muijaunveoj. os.

UHJiorm caiia ,wa woman tauor Nisra
aad the peiM hetteraMtit of oen-t- i.

LUona la this eenaectloa th
the south

COOPER-SHAR- P .TRIAL
'"a ' "

a
DAV INNSrlVILLE COURT ROCTU,

IS MARKED BY.tNTEREST--

ING INCIDENTS- -

SLAYERS OF E. W. CABMACK

Taklna of Testimony Began Tuesday.
- Court Room

O fo,,ed--

Nashville, Tcnn., Feb. 17. Filled
with dramatic incidents and marked
by scenes that bordered dh the sen-

sational, tho first day of the actual
trial of the CoopcrTSharpccase closed
last night with both Bides claiming
to bo well satisfied witn the progress
mado. Whether Col. Duncan B. Coop--

;;.:;,."',;';; " z:'"? obn coOPcr and

D

killed former SenatorE. W, Carmack
in e or as a result of a con-

spiracy is the groat issue In the case.
The taking of testimony began yes-

terday with-ever- scat in .the big new
courtroom occupied, and with. 'dep-

uty sheriffs outside the doors refus-
ing, admission to enough poople to
fill It twice over. But Judge Hart
is firm in his lnslstonce. that only
enough people to fill tho 3eats shall
vbo admitted. Tho only exception to
the rule la that women are to be ad-

mitted at any time and tho deputies
aro to call 'first for volunteersto glvo
up seats, and lacking volunteers,aro
to draft those who are to become vic
tims ot gallantry.

'O
Texas Peanut Prospects.--

9--

Dallas: T L. Peolejr,.. " Industral
agent ot tno miBsoun, rvuubus auu
Texas, is now Interestedin a project
that has primarily for its purpose thd
development ot tho peanut growing
Industry In Texas. tIt is learnedthat
Mr. Peeler hasbeen In correspond
ence with a number0ot Texas andj
Louisianacotton- seed oil mill owner
regarding the plan to manufacture
peahut'oll, jwhlch Is now rapidly be-

coming a .srap.lo. comnipdlty. .

.ColUKJU-l,lvst- ck i

San Antonio Tho temperature
Tuesday reached20 degrees, which is
the lowest .point reached here in ten
years. On Fob. 12, 1899, the mercury
went a few degreeslower. Ico re-

mained on the streets all day and
night Tuesday and Is still seen in
sheltered places. Stockmen report
considerable, loss. Becauso ,of the
drouth, cattle ,were very- poor.

Commercial .Clubs Meet
Merkel: Tho most, enthusiasticana

perhaps the most profitable meeting
In th'o history of thV Ceh&at Wo'sl
Texas' Asaoclatlotf: of Commercial
.clubs jWas held. In MftrRel, Tuesday.
"Representativeswce'hefefrom pofnts
on tho Abilene and Northern aad tho
Texas and Pacific covering a section
ot country 125 miles, north, ,150 mile?
east and 125 miles west.

Civil Engineer's Examination.
Washington: Tho civil, servicecom

mission --announcesthat civil service
examinationswill be bold at Dallas,
Houstln, San Antonjo, EI ..Paso,
Waco, Austin and Brownsville March
10 and 11 to obtain ellgibl.es tor,. ap-

pointment as civil engineers In the
Philippines at salaries ranging from'!
$1400 to $2,000..

O , $1,750,000 in Eight BdlldlnQS.
' Dallas; Over $i,750,000 is to be
expended 'in the erectionot eight
buildings in Dallas. This represents
BtructuTes ranging up. to eight Btorlaa
In (Size, the majority ot which are to
be ,01 steel anq areproqi construcuon

' A. B. Pattersonft Co.,' of Greenville,'
the. largest shippers ot poultry and.
eggs in the South, shipped six can
loads of eggs to N.ew York last week
comprising 2,595 cases. ' .

Liquor Property of State.
- Bonham: All the beer and. whliky
that was seized by the officers In the

"raids at HonoV Grove' some' months
jagohasbeen "declared the Tiroberty
.of the state-- by the district court now
In session Iri this city. TheroIs about.
a car load to be destroyed. .

; ?
. Hubbard City SeweroBonds.

. Hubbard: The record of the Issuo
;L,I15-Pi)fi.jitft- Jtopih tir thi" ff I
nas ueen approvea oy ue. attorney
general-an-d work will begin on, the.
rawer system fay the 15th ot "Marcb. ,

First District Bankers.
Galveston: The annual conference'

et the First District Bankers' assocla--

lion of Texas' was held la GalveatOR
Tuesday, From the principal points
In. South and East Texas delegate,
were In attendance..
' Cattle in Fln Condition.

' .Paris: Ed JvyiUoB xflLJiaowji
steckman ot Fort Towsob; Ok., re--

tpertg) that cattle are la ftae' shape
BOtwltustanding tat the winter ha
been rnpre. sv.ere thaa ttaL

Wllaon to Retire,
yert Worth; .)Dr, i. JI, Wllso ot
taah, chalrmaa ot the live Mock'

aallary eoamlasionot Tm, says
isai s suis HuMa war. vsHHfaH It

m, not eofii4r rep(tMr.e
tkf oard, M that as aoet as th

overaor- - nameshia SBeeowec1m will
.1 Vt r

tirwwm tt . i. -
CUott reclpu for tbla vteaoit at

AittMtoa
.

are. ,ttt', Wcwlll) vfrtii

8 W,

It Fylay Be Your Fate'
To liavoyour iiouso burned tlo-Jr- u tQnlhto One can never tell

jnliutic aucu n tmng iuy iiujjjium i"vot,tw,uBi,iijiiijf8eg .

YOlflNSUJREU? If not, do you think it would bo wise to haw, w

lsso a policy at once? & It in most decidedly penny wise andpoBJ
foolish t6 be without InBuranco whori the dangctof fire Is always pn-c- ht,

when ruin may come ntnny timer Gall on us at our

Office Jn;WestTexas Nationoi Bank
0 .

Hartzo & Coffee

JOB PRINTING
--rZk'rr.

THE BEST AT THE

ENTERPRISE

The Best Jfs --Notietpo Good for

Our Customers.

STONE tS: CARPENTER
THE BUSINESS DRAYMEN

you want-you- r hauling done right," whether day night, 'phono

M

l&l ' ti',taa in

o

Q

It be or
our office, No 102, our residences,Nos. 12 or 326. .

We Agents for.

1TTtri,''l3--jk-irci- c r-

I7011 want the best oil and gatollheTevor"brougrittb Big 8pTlngt7t yoir

merchant; for It' you cant:,get It, 'phono us.

J22

f.-v.-u- n

MVMfMrMVnBnptfnLjHLjMMMVTrvWXJ2&

i & C WALLACE --LIMBER CO.
BIG SPRINGS; TEXAS

Dealersin Building Material of ail Kinds
For Good Lymber at Moderate Prices.Give

.usa call icforebuymg;elsewhere - -
TU XX C TlTlf T UJLCrft 1 11C-- 11. U, W CtUdCt JUlllUCl aJ

BeaEiasaa-apyjrafararjr-

The Home Stean Laundry
Is hen laetltatloa asdatouldHave thapatrona-reo-f thepeople

M B Sprlag. work eUd for daliverad fre ot oharge.

tifctiest Cwrawfoet Gly u yourBusiness
tJJtMXMXrXVVrmWUXJeMMJkMMTMXMWKVMptoS'-- '

A. J. FK1CHARI) '

' Attotnn"r-1-Il!-nctKot-ti-j

'
"Will Frictlo, lh All Cout;t

torn-- --nai3i

mEH.HAPisEL,,

- ....

Are

All aad

XJ.I

DENTIST
bsWOmr-rtNarUa-J (La. I W.s, Tsa

'- --uDPNTIST-. ,' CftHm Mo) BrMf i werk , SMcliHy.
. a. OJkssj everKtaiw Bros--. StoH.
JDjBjbasMjsV

The Good Hercfbrds
.Bulk k Service.

iHrettoa fl, w or CofroeUtf 4o7l

My eW8 theWt ala:- - --

. . ,FRANK4JOOb

CITY Ctim PARLOR
CTaiu, nti--, cu'afjr '

IC.QOWfJLLW . . .

to

o .

If
or

If

-
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..FAME

1

Is not achieved by dblnir. things
aawall as others. Wec hare for

4skepthe oTd order of things and
Hr. vpj,?tos'tsphEsyet?o3 gh

.that the rest of our kind
must look up. It's powar to In-

fuse into a photographavigorous,
deflaita style and character that
brings Buoceaato themaker,

That'a why we guaranteepur
werk to please oa.' : r

1Dt0LU$,&!!z

FACTS

t

sews items borne

which you most
U tereste4.
1T1j births, deaths
th peopk yoa'know.

JTJW iKk:iaVars of our own

TlMaMaUffwMlUi
fb. are

w" ww p ... -- r.'yaetfcSka

WHE1YMIWUT

I '
I - I

'
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-

Brownlee oq the-- plains.

$ Haveyou seonJPoolBroa. now
Btoro?

Howard B. Cox o Stantonwas

hero yesterday.

j. E. Millhollon of'Statitonwas

herd yesterday,

A. L. Echols, of Coahoma,was
hereyesterday.

For good fresh pork souBe,
atoak or roast, call 180. ,

For a Fabion skirt or suit seo
Berry & Davenport.

Call on Pool Bros in their new
store, next to Rix & Co.

Undo JesseEvans of DawBon
county was here this week.

F. G. Oxsheei--r jr., of Martin
county, was hero yesterday.

To be pleasedtry the hotdrinks
served at Reagan'sfountain.

Born, February12th, to J. F.
Wolcott and wife, a fine boy.

Dr. J. B. Lantham of Stanton
was in Big Springs yesterday.

- Iron Tonic Pills, a great nerve
D

tonic, at Ward's. 12-- tf

AaWell grocerystore, the new
home of Pool BrosT "next to 'RiX
& Co,

Bert Belcher returnedMouday
from a three weeks visit to San
Antonio.

Big reductipn in al winter
goods. TheJiew'Store.0 Berry &

. Devenport. , " -
T, P. Devenp&rt, who has been

on the sick list several days, is
improving.

M. S. Jordanandfamily will go
to San Angelo soon to make their
home there.

t

We make high olass shoes a
specialty. The new store Berry
& Devenport

Mrs. Fustori came in4 from
Wado Saturday'and will spend
sometime

.
here. ,

t dr
8how cases, your choice,of

- sevenrfor saleoheap. .Jt :. ;
Art LeatherShops.

Miss Sadie'' Mae Hughes is
visiting friends in Big Springs;
Colorado Record.

Keep your -- grocery -- account
separate. --You can do this with
Pool Bros.

"Fewer laws And bluer laws"
is the predictions of one corres-
pondentat Austin, ;

Big reduction on all winter
goods. The new store Berry &

Devenport. .

JudgeShepherdoame'up'from
(lorado-ihiajnoxnlng-

Jo reoeive
tne report or the grand jury.

For Sale. Boy's saddle.almost
newi Inquire at this office or
phone 10r

For Rent Two rooms furnish-
ed for light housekeeping. See
Mrs. A. R. Wylie, phone 127.

J,VQ. Kirby left Saturdaynight
for therJiorthernmarketsto buy
goods for Gary & Burns Co.

Berry 4 Devenport, the new
cash store,will save you money
on men'eandboys' clothing.

'- -- --rLci Abrs: retuened-Mond-ay

from Dallas wherehehad beento
purchasefixtures for his cafe.

Do we want a state normul
school located in Big Springs?
If we do, it's time to getbusy.

Ladies' all wool voile skirts, a
bargain $5. W. P. Bonner,

Big Springs.
Jtdg'eW. W. Moore", a promi--

BiniTiiTOrtrBy"oK6uti6T50ii7 was
here this weeklooking fpr a loca-Uo- a.

J.G. Carterof Glasscockcoun-
ty sailed on m Wednesday and
ImmI-M- s daemovedUp to January
two:, '

i III!ly ofthis place has
MS eiseUdhwiewiry vice presl--

MoCtbEiPM6 fai, awKHrfa-till f,ff ., " , X .(

POOl Bfo. fayttydu to sail at
w jmwf nmnw jux uo.

BrowalM otfthe plain.

o Q O e

&
9

6
--fe

IF
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POSEY MUSIC HOUSE
Ward Building

Brownlee on the plains.

Dressed cat fish once each
weekat Road'sStoreand Market.

Buy spring goods at the new
cash store and pave money.
Berry & Devenport, Vun Gie-o- n

stand.

We are sole agent for the
Sweet-Or-r overalls, pants and
shirts. t.

A. P. McDonald & Co.

The house of representatives
passedthe bill Wednesday cre-
ating a WestTexasState Normul

' "school.
1 - o -

Miss Samary Ezzell returned
this morning from a visit to her
sister, Mrs. H. L. Mitchell, at.$'.

Coahoma.

o Quitting, the saddle pads; 45c
eace. Aht LeatherSjiops

New Hpring pelts, "Sl.5ofsi.25,
$1.00, 75o and 50o at Bonner's,
8ucce8sor-toJSlokasHughesD.- ryj

Goods, Big Springs.
R. E.' Russell,J. 'P. Wayne, Q.

A. Cole and J, W Shiith attend-
ed court atFort Worth the first
of the week as witnesses,.

Buy springgoods at the new
cash store and savetmoney.
Berry & Devenport, Van Geson
stand. o

J. J. Lindsey of Lamesa was
here'Saturdayand said it is get-n-g

ajittle dry up there for new
cbmersan&.sodjbceakers.

Small batch of wh,ips cheapor
half price. .-

-,

.

Art Leather 8hops.
t

G. D. Griffioe found an inner
tire to an automobile which The
owner can get by calling1on him
proving property and paying 50
centsfor this notice.

Reagan does not care whose
blank your prescription is writ-
ten on, he will fill it correctly and
deliver it promptly. f

Ladies, we sell the LaFrance
shoes, the best on the market.
Ask to seethem. The new store

BiBrryft-Devenpo- rt. -
M. A. Stewart returnedyester

day from Mineral Wells where he
had been for the benefit of his
health, and says he was very
much improved.

Let us write your cotton 'in-

surance. The cost is small and
the protection is great.

Hartzog & Boydtt.

The EclipseLight Adjifster Co.
have an ad is this paper. If you
are interested in eleotrio light
attachmentscall at Rix & Co.'e
store and seetheir exhibit.

Star tobacco 45o per pound.
All other tobaccoin proportion at
Elew Read Co.

John Mitchell, who left here
summerand yent to eastTexas,
returned last week and hasgone
to woi'k for the Baum Meat Co.

If you want one of thosebeau
tiful lota at Carlsbad, New Mex-

ico, 5?.hile Jhey are cheap, see
Miss Ez2$ll at-- the Enterprise
office for price and tormsi

A small house in the south
part of town, occupied by P. C.
Howell, was discovered on fiire
Monday morning but was put
out and did only a little damage
to the roof.

' "TTU' ''"', "P"
pearedat the opera house Mon- -
day nfehtm the fifth number of
"th X M, O. A. Lyceum Course.
He VH grwt by afair audience
andkept them well entertained.

THERE'S NOSWEEf-NES- S

IN THE TONE
when harmony is looking. A
piano.withoutfine torfal qual-
ity is worse than nono
at all. Conversely,all musi-o-al

delights aro situated in
such instruments as the
BUSH & GERTS Pianos
and Organs. If you want
to invoke Bweot strains,
make your seleotion of a"
piano or organ at

Big Springs, Texas

Water Flowing

Through the

Land

Government irrigation in
the famous-- PecosValley.

CarlsbadReclamation pro-

ject, reclaiming 20,000 acres
of wonderfully fertile land.

Great ranches giving way
to small farms.

A timely opportunity' to get
town lots in Carlsbad, New
Mexico and fine furm.sup--

--plied with governmqnwater
.Qa'reaoDablejteriiis.

Better Thana
Savings Bank

MISS EZZEL,
Agent o

Enterprise Office '
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

DOES
Your "WatcK
KEEP TIME?

Maybec it-- hasn't been

cleaned for tw'o or three

years and needs atten-

tion. .. .

.Bring it in and we will

make it new or as good

as when it was new.

We have the equipment

todo all kinds of repair

work and take pride in

. doing it right,
rdur prices are no higher

than elsewhere, in fact
they are lesB, because wo

repairR
to stay repaired.

MITCHELL
ncrd-- --Pb-R Ft,

Dmulits sad Jewelen.

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON
DENTIST

Phones281 and 320 red
Office over A mold- - McOroon t d ru utoro

BIO SPRINGS, TEXA8

Mrs. A, J. Kercheville and
aifigliterrMibsrJewelrwere-hu- rt

in a runaway at Clarendon Sun-

day ..night. Their wounds were
painful but nothingserious.They
formerly lived here and have
many friends in Big Springs.

Reports from Soash say that
things aremoving along rapidly
up there. The foundation forthe
hotel hasbeen'laid and lumber is
feeing hauled out there as fastas
teamscap take it.

TaKe wara's rime .piooa ana)
Liver Pills, best on earth. 12-- tf :

Q Fl rt ' 'I

. 1 . --7't t m

Ou;

too busy this week to

ad, but will find time to

your wants in hardware,etc.

will let us know them.

we are always ready to

you through our immense

to-quot-
e you our prices,

the
a
very lcjwest in toyyn

We are

write an

supply

if you

In fact,

show

stockand

which are

!

The
c-

Brownlee on the plains.

They appreciate your trade, tjt
Pool Bros. Next, to Rix s Co.

Chas. Kaufman of Chicago,
Illinois, arrived here Friday eve-

ning on his way from El Pasoto
San Angelo. He wub sick when
he reachedhere and died Satur-
day monfc'rig. His malady was
consumption. Thelremains were
embalmedand shipped to Chica-

go for burial.

ForoandieBof thehighestgrade
and delicious qualities go.toRea-gan'-s.

Ndne equal Jacob's,
"made last night,"

m
"

Let me be Your Tailor.
I will build you a suit or pair

of trousers by he F1T--U Sys-

tem. Dreeben,the ClothesBuil- -

ftf Thft ngp.P.hn, 103 Main
street.

t I. -

Kills Man Charged tflth
Assaulting His Daughter

W. A. Ogle was shot .and in
stantly killed in the courthouse
yard at Midland late Wednesday,
by M. T. Bailey.

Ogle was under indictment
charged with criminal assaulton
Bailey's daughter. He had been
tried twice, hung juries resulting
both times. ..

When shot Ogle was entering.
the oourthouse with "his wife

rrwTierirhcrwarto-Rtarid--trtK- ! n--4

chartre of assault to murder
GeorgeArthur ut Slaughter.

Bailey was releasedon bond.

Every fire that wo have had J

mr.nam.ti.Qhf,fnntthatwB...... .. needUL.IilUI'UVI w i.w -

better fire protection.

BusyWeek

Western
Wihdmil;!

The Railroad AcrosstheSea..

Oneof the most notable roads
in the" world is one which goes
to sea from Miamu, Florida, and
whichas now approaching com
pletion, the roud from Miami to
Key West.

Work on this road was begun
in July, 1005, and has been in
progressever since, with theex--

pectution mat it wouia do tne
greatest achievement of Henry
hi, Flagler, the multi-millionai- re

railroad builder, who concoived
the idea.

'Already the road is completed
and-i-n operation nearly a hun-

dred miles south of Miami and
over a Htrelch of thirty 'miles of
submerged keys and lagoons, to
connect Key West and Miami,
T5t5 mile. Only abuut --thirty
miles of the roud remains to b$

constructed to connect the lino
from the north,with that Which U

being constructedfrom the souih.
The most important part of thy
work remaining to bo donCis the
eloven-mil-e gapbetweenKnight's
Keund Buhia Horda, wherethe
track is to be curried over the
oueun on concrete arches.-Whe-n

Ihe lint is completedto
Kev West nuijo railruau car
floats wilt take entire trains
acrossthe Florida Straits to lla- -

yqna, a distance;of ninety miles,
without compelling puHtngerti to
leavo their seats'or sleepingoar
berths and with out the necessity
of bruukingbulk on a single con- -

signmont of freight. Thus there
.will. be ,practically an all mil
route from New York to IIuvaiTiij

Buylhe --besfr-Buy

grocerfor Eupion and

3

m ii

lo

Co.
I

though for nearly a hundred
mllea of thedistance the railway
trains will be carried on floats.

A person may get fnto a newsi
paperby purchasingan" interest
or by purchasing an interview.
Then someget into it'ty pulling
the wool over the-- editor's eyes
and getting the paper for noth-
ing.

To bo a friend to a mandoesn't
meanfor you to.up-hol- d him in
every thing that lie doeswhether
good or bad. It means'as long
as" he.is doingvhat is right and
needsa little help, you. will help
him as much as yoii can. It will
do you good and he will remem-
ber and appreciateit,

Abraham Lincoln: "I like to
see aman proud of the place in
which he lives. I like ts aee a
man who lives in it so 'Wiat his
place will be proud of him. Be
honest,but hate no one; over-

turn a man's wrong-doin- g, but
do""not ovorturh him unless it
must bo done in overturning the
wrong. Stand with nnybody that
stands . right. Stand with him
while he is right, and part with
him when he goeswrong."

There is no scarcity of cows in
this .of, ours T&ejre
are other reasons for tho high
price 6f butter.

E. P. Turner, general passen-
ger and ticket agentT. fc P., and
Jno. G. Lanari, of Fort Worth
were in town today.

Eupion
e

-

take no other

Eupion Oil has flood the test and .has been considered the

highest standard grade of oil in. Texas for over fifty-tw- o yearsand

slill holds .the.Jcad in the oil fieldxj) It is the only non-explosi-ve

oil that is sold-barri- none. v .. .'. ' .. .'. ;- -
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BROKEN REST.
-

A BacK That Achei All Da Disturbs
Sleeo at NIaht. -

0 A?
Thomas N. McCullbugh 321 So,

Weber 8t.Colorado Springs. Colo..
2 nnvfl! "Attnrkanf

bac&icbo and kid- -

'hm IrnnMn.. io."- - -0 gan to come on
me, lasting often

'Be: ? for three eeks
at a tlfnc, andil
would bo unnblo
to turn In bed.
Tlio urlno was

arach disordered, containing sndlmonf,
aadmy rest wns broken at night He-Jle- f

from theso troubles cntno noon
iter I started taking Donn'flj, Kidney

Mils, and continued treatment entire
Jy freed me from kidney trouble Tho
euro has been permanent "

Sold br nil denlerB f0 cents n Ikx.
r&trr-Milbur- Co, Iluffnlo, N. V.

YOUTHFUL MIND AT WORK.

Deduction Mother Mut Have Found
Somewhat Hard to Combat

Miss Marjorle, need five years is
one of thtiv bright children who make
the tires of their parentsand teach
ers a burden Quite recently she paid
her first visit to a kindergarten Upon
her return homo she crew enthusi-
astic, begging her mother to allow
her to attend tho school regularly

"It as so very nice!" she declared
erectly "And the teaciier. Miss I.ce,
Is so tery nice, too! She told mo If

w I was a good little girl I would grow
up Into a pretty lady, but If I was
naughty I would grow up ''im ugly
eno!"

Thatjs quite true, dear," her moth.
f.answrc;d.Vnh a smile--,

Silently Mlsa Marjorlo regarded tno
lira of plno fogs. Presentlysho hurst
at; 'Then what a naughty, naughty

little girl Miss Leo must have been."
The Bohemian-- f

' 'A
KNEW WHAT HE NEEDED.

If. R. Sute Sonny, kin you tell mo
whoro I kin got- a

Kid Nothln doln', pop! De barber
hops 1b all closed on Sundast

. '
Easy Come, Easy Go.

A passerby at Broad and Lombard
streets In Philadelphia onco heard
tho following dialogue between a la4
horec who wns digging In a sewer and
a stout, beaming lady with a capacious
narKct nasKet on her arm;

"Ah.'good marnln to you. Pat," said"
heTearilng over and looking Into tho,

plL "And what are you doln'?"
"Good mnrnln'. lirldget," ho replied,

looking up. ""I'm alimony for
yecs. And what are you doln'?'1

"Sure, I'm It," roplled
Bridget airily, as-sh-o frottcd off. .

Upplncott's. '

A Dire Threat.
It Is well known lhat certain vaga-

bonds deslro nothing better, especial-
ly when the cold weathercomeson,
than to be arrestedand locked up, In
order that they may be taken care of
a while. One of thla fraternity suc-
ceeded. In .getting himself ancstcd for
vagrancy, and on tho way .to thoalock--p

ho was so much overjoyed by the
prospectof not having to sleep In the
open air that ho behaved somewhat
boisterously.

"Keep quiet!" threatenedthe police.
Tnwr"iryou"dofit; I'll let you go I"
Exchange.

The Prince of Grumblers.
When Mr. Dectonjxsked if ho did

tot find many unreasonable pcoplo
among his summer boarders, Farmer
Joy quickly assented.

"Lots an' lots aro never satisfied
anyway," he said. "No matter what's
dono for 'em, there'll alway be some-
thing wrong somewheres

"Now last summer," he went 'on,,
with a gleaming eye', "v.o had a man
here that was uP fond of grumblln'
that ono da ho actually called for a
toothpick after he'd had a glass of
milk " Youth's Companion

GOOD CHANGE
Coffee to Postum.

Tho large nj-m- of perDiis who have
onnd relief from manj chronic ail-
ments by changing from coffee to
Postum as a dally beverage. Is grow-
ing each day

It Is only a simple question of trying
It for oneself lu order to know the Joy
of jeturnlng health a realized by un
Ills, young lady Shu w rUes:

"I'had been a eoffte drinker nearly
all my life and It uffccied my stomach

caused Insomnia and I was seldom
without a headache I had hoardabout

-- 5o.tnm nnd how
be

haveheadache, stomach hasgotten
strongand I cap cat without MiRcring
afterwards. I think my syslom
Treatly beneflted by Postum.

"My brother also suffered from
trouble while he drank coffee,but

bow, since using Postum he feels so
much be would not go back to
coffee for anything,"

given by Postum Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Itoad to Well,

in pkga. "There's a Reason
Brer r4 the mbore lettrrt A "en

mm appear from lime lime. . Tliey
arc gtmulmr, nsc, aatf fall a( buuuui
Xmttift. u
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& IMPORTANT DILLS ARE 'BE--

INCTDI3POSED OF ONE FOR
TOPOGRAPHICAL JJRVEY.

0
--

WILL ADJOURN-O- N MARCH 13

3tringent Rulee Are 4ald Down in
Resolutions on Qualifications

of Electors. a
4

AtiMtlu: 'We are going away from,
nere." as the House of Ueprejcnta-te-s

' Wc arc going away from here,
the Senate billing. There will he no

2 das for Jhe Thlrtj-Flrs- t Legisla-
ture"

The concunonl resolution lroldlng
for Omylle ndjotirnmont March 13, In-

troduced two weeks ago and postpon-
ed until Monday, passed the House
pal'ilfssl)-- , without a word of debatri
and without a roll call, something tin
prereniletited In the history of Tex-as- -

lugU'&ltoii. Again, ii-i- t without pre-
cedent lhat n Texn3 Legislature, or
own one branch of It, should resolve
to adjourn at the end of s'xty days
It Is rle.ir!y shown thut n majority of
the members are -- not caring very
much whether many bills arc passed.
although0they continue to Introduce
tunny

Austin: Senator Sturgeon Introduc-
ed a .Monday, appropriating J15d,-001-)

to hg used In establishingagricul-
tural and 'mechanicalcolleges and

science training schools In
each dhgrcslonal District. It Is a du;
pfTcafaQfIihc..Ottlnel)Ill now pending
In the House upim'a favorable reifhrt
nnd ict for considerationby special
order for next rluay morning:

a plo General Land Bill.
Austin: FoMhe first time In many

ieara there la no general land bllj be-
fore the Teofhs Legislature, but the
fight which la going on over the bill
by Messrs. Bryan, 'urd nnd Uracil-Herd- ,

providing for compelling the .at-
tendance of

the Stato 1b a party. Is as vigorous
as any aver waged over any latid bill.-

Qualifications of Electors.
Austin: Accprdlng to a Joint res

olutlon Introduced by Mr. Harraan to
the constitution, to deflno qual-

ification i of electors, applicants for
citizenship will be required to read In
English any section of tho constitu-
tion, and should ho fait his other qual-
ifications will be for naught. It also
provldtu that all persons voting in tho
Mate shall flrat become citizens of the
'United Slates which la not now the
case.

Rrovldlno.f orSurvcy -- .

Austin: The bills providing for a
topographical survey of tho river "and
creeje ,oibys pr Texas andiuithorlz-In- g

thej:roatldh of leveo districts,
by Itepresentntlves Lively,

Uuchanan and Meeks,. are now before
houae. committee on internal Improve-monts.Min- d

a faorable roport could
be hod-- Upon them at any time,, but
the authors nro holding' them up
awaiting tho arrival of. Arthur C.
Stiles of the United States geological
survey, who Is coming, hero to confer
with the committee as to certain fea-
tures. It In the desire of thoso gentle-
men amijof the memlers of- - tho com-
mittee to have (his legislation per--
JecL Thercfora they Jiro proceeding
cautiously. The preparation of' the
bills entailed a gVeat deal of, prelim-
inary owork, Including correspondence
Avtta vaslung;oi, conierenceWlttx and
advice frtht Odv. Campbell, Attorney
General Davldbon and Land Commls-- ,

sloner Robinson. It Is the feeling of
all thesegentlemen, asSvasexpressed
b Gov. CampOcll, thdt "this matter
Ih too Important to be messed up."

New House Bills.

Austin: Tho following bills' wero In-

troduced In the 'House Monday:
Ily --Mr. MqCnlJunr (living the Rail-

road CommtsMon jurisdiction over
railroads which lease tho tGtcks ' of
auuthnr. toad, or operate their trains
oer trjicKs not their own, making
such leased lines senarntoadd inde-
pendent and amenable under tho rules
of t.ie commission Also providing
'hat lallroada tdmll bo required to lm
piovo their property af directed bv
the coniniisslnn

Hy Mr Hnpokerson il!datiK the
lucuri oration gf tho city of Rule.
Hnikttll Couut ff

IJy Mr. Hamilton, oj Childress: The
niergur bill.

Bj Mr. MrUawn: Amcndlnj; the
stanuuot'llniltutloiiB to as to provfde
tljat all suits Tor scrip bliall be
brought wltbln four .ear frora

1J Mr f'ofir. Abolishing tho rule
In Mr- - Shi-llto'- s case and providing

-- MInuelk-fas-.the-word-J.hs!r3

uy Mr. Veale Authorizing the
Wlchjta Tails Railway company to
purchase nnd opiate the properties
of tho Wichita Falls and Northwest'
ern and Wichita Falls and Southern
lallroadji.

Hy Messis, Cofr, Sturgeon and
Wan). Three bills making tho State
Kufonuatory an Industrial school anil

, hoiiK' for JuM'nl!eS and changing the
i j,rocVdure relathe to lncorrlglbles.
Juveniles and other neglected chil
dren This Is tho legislation advocated
U the state Federation of Women's
Clubs. C

concluded to quit coffee and tr It. - or "heir of the body" hall ,cdn--"

waB delighted with tho change slrued.to bi words of purchase and
I can now sleep well nnd seldom ever not oidtot limitation.

ily

whole

stom-
ach

better
,

Name Co,

TlUe,"

hill

amend

'

Wichita

, Summary pf Dolnqt,
Austin- - HoiUo, committees tin favor-nbf-y

report jintrdo bill, Joint rosolu.
Uon to amendvcons;Utulotrigo aina
reduc mcniberslilp of legislature--, and
all bank" guaranty hills. Will bo'iio
minority 'feorfs (WIN for traltjlng"
school or Juveniles and constitutional
amendment far. Confederate Women's
homo favorably reported.

House" passed finally the fBllowlnc
blunt Ant requiring cara to
bo repaired1In Texas; exemptingCol-
lin, tKHK Hunt and Lamar counties
from cotif?ty auditor laws: labor bu-r- e

A; compulsory education; t:

provldlngor revision, codi-
fication and annotation of laws;

school teachers to tempor-
arily suspend school, authorizingdis-
trict Imlt-P- H In evfnnrl fnrma f .!.
hhollshlng requlrehietit that attorneys
shall appear In appeal cases where
brie Is less than fifteen page.

Anti-Fe- e Bill.
Austin: Final action was .taken

Friday afternoon byothe house Judic-
iary committee on tho antl-fc- bill.
Tho committee'reported'adversely"on
the bill by a ote of 11 to 5.

Favorable minority report MIL "be
brought out. The last of tho argu-
ments In fatcr of this measure was
made by SenatorSenter,who dtrocted
his attack on thj fee system,especial-
ly the sheriff's fees. This bill had al-
ready lccn reported adversely In the
senate,with .a favorablo minority, and
now has the same status in both
branches of tho legislature.

. Beautify Battlefield.
Austin: The house went on record

yesterdayaternoon as being In favor
of a liberal appropriationfor tho beau--
tifthg pr thefc'San JaOinto battlofleld,

In the seriate.
Collin Wdnt A.& M. College.

Austin: Scnntor. Perkins . Mondar
received a petition frdra nearly 6000
citizens of Collin County, asking"--fori
the establishmentof a branch of the
A. and M.tollego In Collin County,
and offering 60,000 In cashpand 200
acresof land, or $75,000 in cash vlth-011-2

any lrffTd, as a bonus. This is the
largestoffer made by any community.
Tho Legislators from Collin County J

-- wiinnironuce-Dnt3"-m-tno tsenatifKna,--

Baik Guaranty L'aw.
Austin: Tho senate committee on

history, Insurances and statistics
Thursday reported favorably,without
any argumenttho bank guaranteelaw
introduced by Mr. Alexander. Sena-
tors Senter unO. Hudspeth gave notice
of an adverse minority report.

Fish and Oyster Law.
Austin:"' Arguments were continued

t

until a lato hour Saturdayevening be--

foro senato' judiciary No. g on tho bill
by Air. Dakor of Hood, amendlngf-th-

fish and oysterolaw, but final action,
w aa,not --lakm- .It- - ,will- - be-- sevsral
Uaysbefore-a-reiwrt-ls-raadeas-mo-ro

argumentsaro to be jnade. .
i

Baseball Interests Effected.
Austin: W(th the fate 'of basoball

in Texas still in 'the hands ot tho leg
islature conditions in the. Texas cfr-- .

cjtlt are In rgther. an un4ettIed,.stato,
Not even the announcementot the
transfer of tho.Wacofranchiseto Ok-
lahoma- City, attracted more than ry

Interest, because every base-
ball fan on 'the JYxas circuit Is ln- -

tensely interested In t)ie outcome of
tle flgiit now being made on Sunday
baseball. . O o

0
Blla ReporteoV Favorably,

Austlnx Senate'Judiciary comraft-te- e

No. 2 reported'favorably tho
'bills .Saturdav: -

Ho'uso bill, creating the offense o?
an attempt to COrtmlfheffffomTfio"
person and fixing , punishment there
for.
j 'Housp bill, making It' a felony, pun
:snaDiQ uy aeaui. to commit-th- e crime
of burglary by entering a private tea
idencp at night;

House hill, 'permitting surety,com
panles io make bonds for corporations
dpslgnatcd as depositories and mak.-IngSe- c,

23 ot tho depository law har-
monious. "

ft

A(r. Harper's senatebill, permitting
relatlona to occupy position? under
certain conditions now prohibited by"
the.antl-nepotl3m.la-

. a ,
Mr. Hudspeth'sbill, --'provldingo pua-Ibhme-nt

Xorcuttyig tlmbrorshrubs
from the ?nclo3td landT'oflianothQF
without permission, same being, to
protect the flr and other timber,"

' Newa6enate Bills.
Among the bills Introduced In the

senate Tuesday-- were: t

Ily Perkins Authorizing newspa-
pers to make contractswlh railroads'
for exchange of advertisingspace for
passengertransportation. This vis aa
ontlroly now bill. ' i

By Kellle J'rovldlrig that all tafjuiis urougut by the state, county or
city "shall be brougtfu within four years
after such taxeshave bean delinquent.

uy numpein fixing mo salary ,

the district attorney at $15 perdayrfor
izi days, la mo year, not mcludlas;

500 a year allowed by law, '
Other bills Introduced were aa fol- -

lows:
Dy Greerc-Prohlbltl-ng tho sale of

intoxlcajing ' liquors by prescylptloaa,'
except that one prescription housa
shall be allowed for every local optica-district- ,

having 5,000 population,'
B Watson Authorizing the jtata",

board of education to purchase oota-mo-n

school district bonds In nddlttya
to other bonds for the school fund.

Uy Willacy--T- o amend the constl In
Jtion for the establishmentof a Coafea
1 erateWomen's Home. r '

.
- " '
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MANOAL TRAINING. j
o

UIKOS don't seem ,right
about the houae,

I Jut can't help com-plalnl-

Blnce lister went to

And Tom took qnnnual
training--.

ThefeneMs are all experi-
ments, v

It really sU me quaV-Inf- f.

To taste the queer, shf'ffe thnK
That ller' always ma-kl- nc

Tho household tools that
TommyMnakes, ,

Aro wonderful and fearful,
And pllnt'r cet In everything,

I nle we're vefV careful.

We hno to praise their efforts, too,
Impntlepca all restraining?

Blntt sister went lo cooking-schoo- l.

And Tom took manual training-- .

Trivet or Cat?
In all theold booksof our early days

wo read about trlvctB, but fow ot us
have a clear Idea ot what they were, i

Wc say "were" advisedly,Hor trivets
..... .1.. .. n Un IiaIi 4hlt '

grate, the fonder and all tho adjuncts
of tho fireplace.

Webster defines the trivet as a
stool or anything having three legs.
This seems a dubious and dangerous
definition. But tho truth Is that our
grandmothersusually called a stool a

tool, and that a trivet usually meant
tho brasssupport for a plate or dish.
iPwas madOjOf brasspr copper, having

one Investor m'dd? a.'vaxjety Mfhlch
could bang on tho fonder when not
In use. Another stylo was ot copper,
with a wldo Jront like a shovel and
finished with a wooden handle, Many
ot the trivets had also a high Iron
stand so that they could stand op
the hob or hang on tho bars of tho
Jtrate. '

Any tripod, having six legs (which
sounds funny, by the way), was called
a' cat d othe-- trivet was sometimes
a9JCaIlPdJ,.Jndeed,J,jv.PUW.PQem,th
our grandmotherswere possessed of .
UU UUCUUJU1UII iiuugiuuuuu IU UU UUIU
to recognize the ordinary household
utensils by bo many names.

THE W(HITE ELEPHANT.

OU'VK heard of the Mo- -
gul of Slam who had

A white elephant sent
by his neighbor.

And how, to dispose of
the troublesomesift.

Cost his MoKUlshlp
money and laboiy

But every housewife has
suffered the same,

A channc disb. is her
desire,

Tet"'ameb)ly gtrta" her--

range--Wltl- i

far too consum-
ingo a Are.

She' ijeedg a new table,
. 0- - " shrf gets ft fine clock:

(Though she-ha-s not. a. thing that will
matchat).

Ind a vase When sheneedsa new wash--'
inir machine; "

'Paper-knlfewh- en aha has not a
--hatchet.

So, reader, In giving-- , let common-sen-s

fiuiue.
OTs a matterot taste, not, expenses,

The sensible woman, of moderatemeans,--

Tyith "white elepnapU" gladly
o

" . From Cook toe Pirate.
It Is an Interesting fact that the

"blood-and-thunder-"' title of buccaneer,
that word .which brings to our minds
a' vision 'Of pirates, "no quarter" and
murder on the high seas,had a aim-

Die domesticorigin
It .stsiilfled. rirlmarlly. one who

dried and smoked flesh Or fish. The i

name was first given to the French
settlers (Hayt). whoaa
sole-- businessit was to hunt cattle and
wild game.6 They cooked the flesh
after tho manricr vof tho Indians cut
the beetinto long strips, salted.It, and
then cooked It onahuccan. This lat
ter 'was a hurdle or" grating, made of
long- - bucks ana piaceaover an opea
,flre , ' .
, Later, tnese--peaceame cooks woo
got the'name ot buccaneerfrom their
Javorlto utensil, the huccan, or bou--

caa.becamathe terror and scourge of.
the Spanishmain. oThelr development
ts a puzzling problem, but a good sign
to those who see.ln-qu-

let dotsestiolty
rjnJbL.thfl..faopelfialjonyentleaa4ianll
commonplace.

t Meat Third Term.
" We will say that the meat was first

a fine roast An expensive cut it was,
asd did noble service for a company
dinner But there was enough left
'for stew the next night augmented
wjth stewed tomatoes, onions sad a
sliced carrot,
' And .the stew which was left over
did yeesaaaservice for a third teTSB
by isUffertng Itself to he made lato a

iBuddlng, A.baHtBg.dlshwaa,wenbut--

lereu,uio Blew wao yui is kbu. eoverau
with a good hatter, This was baked
te a sice broVn-behol- d, a aseatp(el

Zeflhurt.
This is 'a prepanuiea el goats or

eew'B'miyc, for which are lalssed re--
jaarKaBie properuesia taaway ot pro
leaslag life. This Is the BferSa
aame giraa to Mlllc. whleh has he
helled ta halt Its orlciaal Tetaata aad
thia left: to fwraMatr It H'eik ta
sjreat qaaatiUeshy the peaeaaW of
that caaatry, who are saMto he the
ImgeH lived ot aay class la the
world, a

C&rj4&& Si
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MIXFeft LAME BACK

To onffhair .plat .good Trttlsltor, add
oo ounva syrup sartaparllla, andone
ounce-- Tjerlg compound, which can be
procured from any dragglst TakePln
tcaspoonful oscs before each meal

Pand before retiring. This rcclpo Is
jiovcr-faljln- Leading speciajlstspro--

8crlbo lu
PerquTsltes.

Hy Whlttlcstlcks (perchedon a bar-

rel In Dupay s store, munching a
cracker and reaching for a piece of
cheese) I do think that If that thar
Andy Carnlggy ud give our town a
Ub'ry It 'ud become Hght smart
noD'lar with th boyB. Don't you

!vthlnk so, Cy?
Cy Dupay I , cal'Iate would-s-pro-vld- ln

ho kept It right well supplied
with crackersand cheese.

lugio niv iuw nuiauuiijUQ au um--
Ing Munyon's Homeopathic Remedies.
First, they aro positively harmless.
Second, they are pleasant" to lake.
Third, thoy relievo quickly. Fourth,
they costnothingunlessthey gtvo sat-
isfaction.

Prof. Munyon has Just Issued a Mag--,
azIne-Almana- c, which will be sent free-t-

ahyper8onwho addroYscV" "" "

Tho Munyon Company, Philadelphia.

8uff!clent Reason.
"Don't you admire the old-tim- e mel-

odies?"
"No; I'm a frcsh-al- r flend."--Dra-ra- atlc

Telegram,

For Headache Try Hicks Capudlnt)
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, the aches aro speedily
relieved by Capudlne. IV Liquid pleas-li- nt

to take Effects Immediately. 10, 35
and 50c at Drug Stores.

Small minded men regard faith as a
theory: large-minde- d jnen use It as a
practical worklng,power to get things,
donelffia done rlgh'L IttlsklriT -

GreatHome Eye Remedy,
for all discanes of the eye, quick relief
from, lining PKTTIT'S EVE SALVE. AH
druggists ocHoward firos., Buffalo, N. X.

Power and fdrtuno must pncur"wlth
prudenceandvirtue to effect anything-grea- t

In rf political capacity. Plato.

WolcomoTusaes ! WJlI Q L E ' S
SPEARMINT jnakescRf klssqs avfeet
and welcome. Had youraT

Women wouldn't bo so talkative
If they only spoke their minds.

UP

t!l!PWlrlBtALCOHOL--PEIVE- NT ,
!s ANbgctablePreparationfor As- -,

siroilating iheFoadarkinegufat--

8 imgftw5loocloaodHowcisof

!;r
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to 'Opum.Mdrpbinenor Minerals
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SICK HEADACHE
PosJUycIyovrecl by'mm iaea utueruiBj
'tker sJso reUere'EHs-brtM-a

from Drsptsls,la
dIreathmaodTooBcartf

4VllUg. A fTlQ
edy for XMsstBessy. Ku--J

se, vrawsHtMS, jia
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SMILLrlU. MALL MS. WALL ftttf.
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Cured by Lydia E. PirA.
ham'sVegetabIeComo(wiid0

myllie,wasmtoerytomo. iSirom Ixregnj?
Ues, terrlbledniRing Q

BensaUoBi

ness, and that S
8pnofeelingha 1

given up hope o?
over being Tji

ham's Vegetal

now HfA Ko u--!r.

&J&hVLl$&t&2fo it
1038LansdowneSt,UalUmore. JjT'

The most successful remedyIn thiscountrj for tho euro of all formsdf
femalo complaints ia Lydia E. pjnv.
ham'sVogotablo Compound. It has
Btood tho test of yearsand todays
motewidely andsuccessfullyusedthananyother fomalo remedy. It hascored
thousandsof vromon who have been
troubled with displacements, inflam-statio-

ulceration, fibroid tumors, lr.regularities, periodio pains, backacae.
that bearingiownfeoling, flatulencr
Indigestion, and nervousprostration!
after allother meanshodfailed.

If youareBufferingfromanyofthese
aliments,dnrxt givoiip hopeuntil
haro givenLydia E.Tinkham'slTege.
tablo Compounda trial.

If youwould llko specl.il advice
writo to Mrs. Plnklmm, Lynn,
Masfn for it. Sho has crulded
thousands fp health, free ofc
ohargo.
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SYNOPSIS.

Chambers, son of a wealthy
and a student at an eastern col-E-X

wu awardeda inemberBhlp In the
luster ot the Gemini, a secrot organlsa.

iucu jj. ..rf T ''ancicty was exclusive, only Seven being--

rrin mumlu'ri known asJ" "Y"" was held and. each"SnnsTA 'uses..mber was the "call of des
. ...1,1 ... nnaM n

florth America for a year Then ho
be osslirned to anothir ycar'a

Trifa. He must make his own Uvlnic d,

andTkeen everything a secret.
mined his father's conscnu He also

icoualnted Marsylla Bnyless, his father's
--JhoUefor his wife, with the fact that he

be away two years. Bhe left him
ZnrMv. Jerry obtained a berth as super--

. loaded.wltli KUns.
to enemies of that, government. Cham-
bers was captured and thrown Into a

Marina Bostos. adopted dttUKh-S-r
of Grn, Bostos, ministered to his

wounds. Each made a strong Imprftsslpn
on the other. Jerry was sentenced to die.
Upon promise of Marina's love. Capt. Pl-lr- o

freed Chambers. All threo united
Barado's rebels, Chambers

captain. Capt I'llaro died
if fever. Marina accompanied his body
to burial. In a' nerco oaiiie jjurauo

Bostos. Jerry frustrated an
to assassinateGen. Barado. Ma-rlna- vs

funeral party was attacked and
The was reportedmissing. Pandaro.cap-
ital of Urania, was captured and a con-

federacy established. Chambers was
tnsds much of. By that time Marina
was riven up as deail. Ho. then sailed for
Havana In order to report to Mexico City
foH further instructions. The ship

a terrible storm and vrnn
da5hedonthe, rocks. Jerry saved,h mac f

a to , fqund-hlmsp-

iAn late to catclt a boat for5 Mexico". He

O

recojnlxed Marina Bostos, o, passengers
Af a rnrnr Haiunic iiiiiiiuuiuidij tvi urA- -
Ico. By a ruse h" gained the deck. He'
discovered that Marina, was being heW
a prisoner on board. Jerry auecessfully
pawed preparedtest pf a posslb ortnter-SX- t

In fiiuina, which plotters suspected.
He wrote her a note and confided the
whole story to the American engineer,
who promised aid. The plotters took Ma-

rina Into Vera Crux, secretly, Jerry fol-
lowing by swimming after he had
knocked senselessthe captain of tho.ves-s- t.

r 7.

"cHA!TER"XlXC6nClnded. '4--

-- YClthon trwalUng-to-eee-wJiaUoffP- clJ

tD.0 DIOW nau nau- aurr nuo m ij
hatchwly snatchlnctho life preserver
from Its fastening. A moment 'later,
after,caatlng a,final glance at the still
boar1 of tho office he climbed over
the rail and dropped Into the black
water.

Mike O'Connbr's quick wits were
hard at workthe moment after Jerry
announcedhis determinationto leave
tho vessel that night and to risk his
life In tho waters pi .tho harbor. Aft-

er taking tho launch In , about 100
yards 'he suddenly stopped tho ma--

chlnery and .appearedto, oe worried.
,"Como. come, man," Impatiently said

Amlre,"wbo eatNearest him. wWny
do.yo.uJiQgcj,pn?v ;

The propelleHsbalklng, answered
Mike, seeming to concentrato his
whole attention to a part of tho ma-

chinery Hla. sole.,purpose.In stopping
the machnerywas to afford Jerry all
possible time before effecting a land-
ings The delay was not aslong as he
Jntended. H. should.,be,, (or tho im
patient n&ryous' Andre touched "Iho
wheel that set tho propeller In motion
again.

Hike made ri'o. oxcubo, but-- his wits
were worklnpharder than ever. Ho
was as familiar with the waters and
the dockageof Vera Cruz'asany sailor
that came e them but "this time he
determined to makehls memory fall
lng. Instead of drawing up at the
JrspetplexJbAposed tlie boat into an
adjoining slip, 'discovering the "mis-
take" only after hehad gone 25 yards.
He exercised unduo caution In 'swing- -

.aroundan
his way to the right landing place,
which, judging from tho conversation,
was familiar to Andro. As ho brought
the boat to a .stop, he figured that he
had unnecessarily consumed about 20
minutes. He also knew, however, that
Jerry had not had time to reach the
pier, and there,was a feeling deep In
his heart" .thaflierwould .not succeed
In getting to shore at all..

Andre and Felipe, appeared very
nervous as they landed, each contin-
ually castingm eyes; aboutand can-
ning the "faces of the few men at tha
landing. '

Mike, assisted in taking
some luggage, to the end of the pier,
where a closed carriage was ,Jn wait-
ing. 'ftiere was In
sight, and the quick-thinkin- g Irish-America-

usableto hear tho Instruc- -

..Ueaa-girsstl-
ie dy&srcotedlha.colocJ

ot the horsesand got a good look at
tne man on the box. Andre gave miko
a coin and the mext

""
moment the

horses,wereclattering down the dark,
aarrewstreet." (

Mike waited la the shadows at tho
end ef the pier tor more than two
hours, and he was. beginningto fear
all the more that Jerry had not suc-
ceededin reachingshorewhen he saw
a small boat draw up at the landing.
He got farther back' n the shadows,
for lie knew that the boat was from
the yacht. Presentlythe .cantata and
a meatier of the crew WRiked'brlskVy
dowa ike jier, stopping and looking
ahept wltkla 29 feet from where he

asMMau .

"B's.hi;jore Ua plenty 'ef Ume
to it back," fumetf1 tb captain,who

ore a kaadageover his eye. "and
he k;fa league wHh that etherfellow,
lykaa 4nned fool I was to trust an
Aeafial-- .

Th:liSraUe that
MWif that the-ekl-e --was la

ttw'ijijfrUUSi 0M4ey,
Ti'keV ja tlwy wwt fr

the JkU.
.IMmm. "hi. CIW Cordoha, I

tMsdt?JBMtk BWbar; 4Mt kaow

,i -

I

for me to sco them until ..tfiey keep
thelrappolntmentwith roe

Mlko O'Connor determined not to
lose sight of the captain, but a few
minutes later Jho ofAcer and his man
returned to tho yacht. Mlko watched
them until ho saw them going over

i the sldo of the vosaol, and thon ven
tured from his hiding place, Just In
time to see the dripping Jerry coming
towards him.

"Thank God, you're saved,anyway1"
exclaimed Mike, drawing him Into the
shadows and embracing him. Jerry
was so exhausted that ho could not
speak for a minute or two, and It wan
not until Mlko had gone down tho
streetto nh " and procured'
some whisky, of which Jerry partook
freely, that ho told of his death-ln-vltln- g

swim. The excitement that
was aroused within him by tho story
told by Mlko gavehim new strength.

It was agreed that tho thing to do
was to await tho captain and to
Bhadow him to tho placewheo he was
to meet Andro and Follpo. In tho
meantime, one nt a time, they bought
suits of, cheap clothing and ato break-
fast at a ltttl restaurant near the
nler.

. IJlvo o'clock4n the nftenjoon rolled
Wolind.JpfluVufo captain, had not left
tho yacht; ao farflsthey knew, and
there was scarcely a moment that tho
eyes of one or the other were not 'on
tho boat, Tho wajtlng wore"heavily
on tho shatterednerves of Jerry, but
there- was nothing, elseto. do but wait.
Mlko fried to find tho driver of the
carriage, but he saw nobody that re
sembledhim.

Towards six o'clock the captain
came ashore, tho man who rowed him
In returning Immediately 'to tho yacht.
Torn--" TSlilfloti With Mlltn hnhlnrt ma

.reatpllet-boxos.-actJiall- y.. trailed J

when he bcnplu the bandage over his
eye. o

"That's whajt'he got for getting
gay," said he. :The next moment he
thought nothing ot the fight he had
uua wuu me omcer, wno.wuiKeu uriHK-l- y

to a small store across the street.
Ho stood In the doorway fully 15 min-
utes, looking in tho direction ot the
pier, and Mike and Jerry did not dare
to move. Presently, aften. looking at
his watch, ho called a cab and soon
was 'befag driven In a dtrc'cllon oppd-.slt- e

from that takenbytho four In tho
carriage. , t , . , ,
JTho cab turned at tbe .first corner,

and jerry uuu Miku fairly ran to the
only other vehicle in sight, a ram
'Bhackl0.t.Cajivlh3t,"8leopjr"- - driver on
tho seat.

"Keep a block behind the cab that
Just left," snapped Jerry, "and if it
stop. you'Btopr't You get five times
the reguhftprlce." -

Tho driver ran his horse In a..fun
gallop to the' next comer, and when
ho' gofjnto Jerry"!
bubbling ovor with fearandapprehen-
sion, opened the door and lookedout.
Tho captain'scab was a little more
than a block ahead. It may have oc
curred to tho oHlcer thai Tie "was be
ing followed, for the routo taken by
hfs driver was,long and zlgraggy. The
chase was- - kept up successfully,-- and
Jerry directed his driver to turn up
another street a few yards-- and stop.
Ho got put of tho cab and ran to the
corno. Tho captain's cab was two
blocks away now, and Jerry could
distinguish the driver In the net of

rfightawhli).
"After hlra, after"him!" cried Jerry,

running back totho cab.
Jiisfns ho,was about to tho

vehicle a thoughtistruck him so for-

cibly that he had to reach for the
wheel to support himself.

"Good heavens,. Mlko!" ho ex-

claimed, his face without a drop of
"

color In It, "what tlmo Is it?"
Mike, wearing an expression of great

surprise, pulled out his watch and
.sUl:
; lEIght thirty-five?- '.

Jerry simply gaspod.
"Driver, where aro .we?".he man;

'aged to ask.
"In Callo Morclla."
"Howfar Is It to the station of tho

National lino?"
. "About four jnlles." . .

-"- GtIt'Hnd-JiT)"-bTOght-hls hand
to his forehead.

"Vhy what "' began the bewil-
dered t ""naor. '

-

"Ym tow, Mike I I must catch a
train at ?30!" c'

"IJut they'llW'
"Keep after him, Mlko, and tele-

graph me at - Calle Collseo, Mexi-

co, tOTjnorrow without fall! I can't
stop to tell you anything now, old
man, but follow follow, follow!"

The next Instant Jerry Chambers
was running-dow- the street, not

JtnowJflg.whcthcrJ)ewasgohijBjJn the
right direction or not. and ooforo ne
had covered 25 foot the driver was re
ceiving- - Instructions from Mike to
keep after the captain'scab.

CHAPTER XX,
A Letter for Rodnsy Graves,

Just bow Jerry Chambers managed
to roach the station of the National
lino In time to ca'xh tho train for the
City of Mexico he' never was able to
explain fully. He alroply gave Luck
the entlro credit for hla success.

Once ob that train, which began to
team out Justas he fl lato a seat,

a thoroughly exhaustedcreature, be
breathlesslyran bis eyes over a time-.tabl-e,"

Calculating that the train

would arrlvo In tho City ot Mexlcq ac-

cording to schedule,ho figured that ho
would havfy ono hour In which to reach
tho number In Callo Collseo. Ho folt
that LUck would hot deserthim now,
and ho worried but i'lttld about tho
train's being on time.

Ills heart grow cold nt tho thought
that perhaps Mlko O'Connor would not
continue to follow tho captain ot tho
yacht, and that tho mysterious trio
would succeed In spiriting Marina be-

yond his ultimate reach.
"it I only had had nnptherday," tie

thought, mentally cursing the luck
that had stood by him bo valiantly, "I
could have rescued her. Mlko O'Con-
nor may keep on tho trail, and

Still. I believe that tho spirit of
ndventuro in him will servo mo well.
Ho docs not dare return to the yacht;
tho captain would mako short work
of him If he did. Tito task Is all the
hardor now, for tho captain will o

tho kidnapers ot their danger,
and the'ehnhecsaro they will bo able
to elUdo Wlko, howover vigilant ho
may be. Damn a Gemini's luck,

"

It was not until tho train was wait
ing nt Jalapa for a connecting train
that was 15 minutes lato that ho paled
at tho doubt of reaching tho place In
Callo Collseo before noon ot the next
day. - -- - :0rSvhcn tho train finally did pull out,
a quarter of nn hour behind the
scheduled ttmek.,ho experienced,groat
relief,, and his hopo foso high when a
trainman gave him reasonable-- assur--"

anco that thero would bo no further
qIoss ot time, arid that tlyi cenglnoer
probably would mako up .tho lost time
on tho straight stretches of track
ahead. Rut thero wob new worry,
ahead,ot nlmv - - ,

. S.n ibjn?usWjrtsor the CUyof. Mexi-

co the corner ofoa smnlfhouse'Delng
moved from onn lot --to .another was
still on tho track, and another15 mln- -

utnx was lout before the train could
proceed. Jerry had but SOil'riutos In
which to, go from tho station to tho
place in Cnlle iCollseo, and when he
learned that tho distance vaB more
than three miles he scarcely could
control himself. Of tho six or eight
cabs lined up at tho stationhe jumped
Into the ono whose horse looked the
faBtest and urged tho driver to stop
at nothing In taking him ta the speci-
fied number.

When the panting, lathered horse"
was suddenly brought to a fialt and
Jerry saw thatho was nt tho place, the
cloclrlna'towern'few-blocksawa- ln
dicate(Ttwo mfnufes"befc-r- noon. Ho
tossed what remaining moncyho had
nt the driver and rushedInto tho build-JU-

over whose door hung tho sign!
"Thomas Wentworth, Assayer."

It was a small, narrow room, In
which there were but two desks. At
the first desk sat a gray-haire- d man
of about CO years, and, as Jerry camo
up to him, scarcely able to get a word
out of his mouth, the man smiled and
nodded bis head significantly.

"Is thero a letter here for Rodney
Graves?" Jerry panted.

Without a word the man, who later
Introduced himself as Thomas Went'
worth of The .College class of 'G4 and
who wore on tho lapel of his coat the
PJn of tho Twins, handedJerry a long
envelope addressed to Rodney Graves,

Mlko O'Connor told tho driver ot his

tain's cab In sight ho would be
L trounced to within an Inch of his life.

The captain'scab now had'a lead of
threo blocks, and It was with difficul-
ty that It could be distinguished In
tho darkness. Mlko, fearing that tho
driver might not follow out the In-

structions,stopped long enough to get
on the scat' with lilm. ' It was thero
that ho made that driver blanch with
fright.

Mike steadily gained on tile captain,
and It was not long before hewas only
a blopk and a half-- behind. Thon,
seeing tho captain's cab draw up to
the curbing, Mlko directed hfs driver
to turn Into a sldo street. Ho Imme-
diately dismounted and peepedaround
tho building on tho corner. The cap
tain stood in the middle of the side- -

driver away, and kept castingglances
up and down the jtrcel for several
minutes before ho went to tho door of
the house, Mlko knew Vera Crui well
enough tofind his way around,"and ho
told his man to drlvo on a few blocks
Mid wait. Then he went to the other
sldo of the street and, moving cau-

tiously in tho darkest BhadowB, soon
was almost opposite the house which
tho captain had entered. Tho faint
light over the, door revealed a num
ber he had heard the oQIcor mention
at the pier. ,

Tho house"sto6d'ln'lne middle of a"

yard, and Mike was ablo to see three
sides of It. The only light visible
shone through, .a rear basementwin-

dow. Mike O'Connor was a bravo
man, but wnen no thought or stealing
through the shadows to that window
a chill nasnea ovor nis sturdy frame.
This thought camo only after ho had
waited almost two hours.

"They ain't xomln' out ho
said to himself, "and what's goin' on
In' there is enough to fill a book. Tom-
my wouldn't stop at It, and I'll bo
damned It I do!" Gripping his re-

volver .and setting )ils teeth in Irish
determination, he stealthily picked
bis war to tbe yard and.crept to the

window, which was open. Ho crawled
to n position from which ho could
'look Into tho room. Ho saw Andre,
Fellpp, tho captain and an old man
wearing a whlto beard.

"Then, wo must get out," ho heard
Andro say, desperately, "and there Is
no lime to lose. Wo must not take
tho train' In tho city, but nt somo place
outside."

"The fast train can be stopped nt
nianco del Oro," said tho captain, "If
thero nro nt least flvo persons In the
party."

"Klaz hero will mako tho fifth," said
Felipe. "What time does tho train
reach there?"

"It's n run of two hour from bore,"
answered tho daptnln.

"How far to Jimenez?"
"Hetwoon 30 and 35 hours from Mexi-

co- Tho rest of tlio way must bo In
a wagon or boat, as RInz knows, and
It should bo covered In 24 hours
easily."

Mlko O'Connor waited no longor. Ho
thought of having tho houso sur-
rounded by the police, but the tlmo
It would tako to get tho required re- -

sponso from tho authorities would be
too long. Ho arrived In tho business
section jOf tho city soon after day-
break fffru went Into a privato stall of
a small eating houso. Ho iiad Intended
'remaining-- thero",only"long enough' to
drink a cup fof coffee and eat some
bread, but ho was tfrcd and'fellaalecn.
When ho nwoko It was after ter?
o'clock. Tho thought 'Of communicat-
ing with Jerry Chambers waft tffo first
to enter hlB mind, nnd ho hnstcped to
a tellejjra'ph office aftd sent thfl follow-
ing messagoto "Tom Flannery.O

"Located them. Watch (.train into
Mexico. Mike Is coming."

CHAPTER XXI.
Into Another Year of Uncertainty1.

1, Olerry-pu-t the cnvelopo Into" his pock- -

Ml, ur iiiu lutui uuuiib nu uuu re-

ceived from the black sack of destiny
In the darkness of tho chnmber a year
before gavo him nn hour In which to
acquaint himself, with Its contents. I

Mr. Wentworth, .a quiet, pleasant
gentleman, had,been In Moxlco for
mord than 15 ygars, and It. had been
Enid that but few knew inflro about
tha mlnos and mining possibilities of
tho country than ho. Ho0 showed
much interest In Jerry, but not once
did hotouch upon tho sacred subject
of his oxporlchco In the twelvemonth
ust nndod
"That envelope," said he, 'was in

my keeping for almost a year,-- having;
comtf-fro- New York, nnu it has been
In my safe until this vary morning, I
trust that you Will h&ve luncheon with
me to-da- and that, it. conditions arc
favorable, you may bcc your way clear
to spend a few dayfl'at my'home."

It was'about 12:30 o'clock when a,
messenger boy' enterell tho office. Ho
handed Mr. .Wentworth a .telegram,J

which was Immediately returned to
him, with?

"Wrong.address; there 1b no such
person here."

Tho lad was closing tho dooraftcr
him when It suddenly occurred to
Jerry-- that he had asked Mlko O'Con-

nor to wire him at that number.
"Was that for me?" ho naked.
'!Nb; It was for Tom FJanncry.

Thero is no such fellow "
,;C?reat Scott, that's meant for m(j!"

exclaimed Jerry, as ho started after
boyr Ho"could not conceal hls-unea-si

ness and intenso Interest after ho had
read Mike's short messago, and tho
old Gemini plainly noticed his per-

turbed condition.
"Important news, I dari'ay," said

uWentworth,
"By Jingo, but ho's a brick I" said

the 'dapcjHgcyed Jerry. "lies con-

structed of the right material, .that
fellow is. I felt deep down In ray
heart all along that ho Would bo 'John-
ny on tho spot,' nnd "

0
"A brick right material Johnny

on tho spot?" broke In tho wondering
Mr. Wentworth.

Jerry colored as ho stammered
something that was Intended for nn
explanation, but which only served to
mystify tho other all the more.

"I think you need a cup of strong
coffcoVsTnircdWenrwortrC so Veffl
go out to luncheon now." Ho had not
risen from his chair boforo Jerry
floundered:

"Really, Mr, Wentworth, you'll have
to excuse me to-dn- 1 nm tremendous
ly ohllgedljf you, but, you Heo--rl

that Is, butT had a lato breakfast,.andl
rm not a tut hungry, wnai tiiuo un
tho trains get In?"

"Trains what trains?"
"From Vera Cruz, of course. Are

thero many ot thorn, nnd which Is Iho
first?"

familiar with tho tlmo. of train arrivals
and departures. Hut I shall Insist
that you come along right away for a
cup of coffee. ' Ll

The clock over tho desk
'

12:40.
"All ylght," saidJerry, ns pleasantly

as possible, hut ho really wanted to bo
away from his elderly fraternity
.brother.

Tboy were at a tablo In a near-b-

eating bouse when he suddenly
thoughtof tho tlmo. Mr. AVentworth's
watch showed 12:fjB.

"Thunder!" exclaimed Jerry. "You'll
excuse me, won't you?" he man-
aged to smile, as ho snatched the

& a. J

n ,.
w"' T

: " 'r n y-
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"Great Scott, That's Meant for Mel" ExclSlmed Jerry. Wk
. A

ojivelope from hjs podtct, Twelve
?50 Jnlted StntuH ofOAjjierlcn gold
.C.ertlllca.te8.fell.trom tho .oldodBhbet
of paper to tho tabic.

"Well,'9 well," said Mr. . Wentworth.'.
"thnt'Ia welcome m;wk. I trust that
tho' letter Is, quite as '

"Walt a broke In .ferry, for
ho had only a iHJnuto In which to read
those Instructions. As his eyes hnstlly
passed over tho lines his face paled
and his chin dropped,. For a moment
ho simply stared nt tho oilier.

"I hopo there Is nothing" solicit-
ously beganWentworth,

"For heaven's sake!" .Jerry burst
out,0 cold moisture forming on his
brow.

"Well, well?" ,'
o "nr""'

"Yes-we- ll?"

"This la the-llmlt-

Mr, Wentworth merely looked nt
him, tho picture of lutohflo Interest.
Jerry, his brow knit, d tbe in-

structions, and then laughed feebly.
','lt's .nono of my 'business, of

snld Wentworth.
"No; but I'd give 17 times tho

amount of thoco bills If it woro all
your busInesM, What tho devil do I

know about. IW Yoiio know all
about lt.""

Jerry, practically devoid of all socia-
bility, left Mr. "Wentworth at the"next
comer, promising tosretum to his of-

fice; not later than six o'clock. He
walked for severnl blocks down tho
street, oblivious to all surroundings,
and then turned Into a quiet saloon,
where, at a table at the end of the
room, he rorcnu ttrose instructions: .

"Ye I'itsoii of The (lemlnl. yo have per--'

formed well, tlm spirit fit Hortney drov",,
jvilL .Ililt yg

have not yet Mimed an rmlurlnB rlKht
in your pilcclfea V muM,
therefore, do nn 'Ve urf MM herein Hf)

tho host nf your nhlllty :

"Co yr forth to the .City of Kalnn.
State of rhlhunhmi, Itepuhlli- - of
where, ut the olllir- of tliu
Mlnlnt: &. Smelllnc rutnpaiiy

Gomez, JT rlmll Iniiulre for mi
ri'Mrcsiied In ltmliwy (Inivcs. The

cniitfiitH if lliU eimlupa will K'vc j'
further ItiKtriietloni-

"Ye choll 1" In iHisneuxlori of h en
velope ot lalc--r than 10 hnurx .nrter i
o'rlork (noon) of tho nineteenth iluy of
linn. ISM.

"Y Person of The CJemlnl. ye
been Riven life the lund unil on tlio
filter, nnd now hIiiiII yo ! shown Into
the sphere beneath tho nurfneo of tho
enrth. That ye maV know the Kpirlt of your
beloved C.einlnl ti bu munltleent. ye may

with e. imo eompnnliin, whomso-
ever ye limy choose, but whatever
mny nrlse. nliull not know the trim imr-n,.- .,

ttl vuur Jidsfilun. Ye must k'ep
lrrtl:sUy-- w! tucje. ,i)Mlrgqlnjia
.. II In folIflW.

Ifnvo

hove
who,

"Muy the spirit of llodney Graven ulde
X l and tho wlslnii pf ull h'iulnl Blve
yo tmbounded louruKi'--

Jerry tried to procuro a railroad
tlmo tabic nt tho suloon, but was un
successful, men iif set out ior a
Milroail oince. As he walked briskly
down Iho struct, unconsciously bump-
ing Into podostrlansfhis brain was In

a stow.
"I wonder whore in tbe ilvll this

Hsraloii Is, anyway," ho thought.
Thero were several persons In tho

"Well,- - really-. brothcrV--Ia- noti iaoal pmUotlJcrjy. pushingjii.

Indicated

second,"

course?"

Way 10 IHO UfSli, 11SNV; IIIU Hrili;
Where Is Kscalon?"

"A little? mnro than fc'00 miles un our
main lino north."

"IClght Jiumlred mile"' gaspedJer
rjt. Ills mannerattracting tbe attention
of everybody- - In tho oillcn. "How long,
for heavenssake, does It tako l gut

"there?"
"Our fast train makes It In a little

less than SO hours," answered tliq won-dotin- g

agont.
"Thirty hours, eh? Well, that'll glvo

mo ten houra to spuro, won't It?.

And- -"
"Ton hours to spare I don't

ifiliiirHiiri iiiMi jiwp'ilW ii . tIW
".

-

.

"

"That'll be all right," snnppod Jer-ry-j
'.'of courso you don't .understand.

What timocaii I get a train?", .

" "Our next" traTu le'aVdSttlfiYa-thl- U --

afternoon." ,
' "Gee, that clips-fiv- e hours-of- f the
ten, doesn't? Hut it still gives mo
plenty of tlmo, anyway."

He bought a ticket and arrangedfor
sleoplng-ca- "accommodations, 'tho
agent accepting pnymont out of one ot
tho $50 bills. Jerry soon afterwards
had tho rest of his money exchanged
for Moxlcan currency. Then he went
Into a hotel, where ho picked out a
quiet corner In the rotunda and trled
to sottlo down to rational thinking.

"Mlko will no bo hero by that tlmo,"
he said tofffnsolf, "and It's ancagld
to a rlffo tfkit Marina will bo spirited
away successfully. What in thunder'
shall I do?-- It I tun. not. In, Kscaloh,
within 40 hours I'm off with The
Gemini, and if I go, nil chance ot
rescuing her will bo gone. It's Marina
or The Gemini which? Gad, but this
is enough to drive a man craxy! Noth-
ing llko Tho Gemini would have kept
her from saving mo, and" Jumping
to ills feet "I won't let It keep, mo
from saving her! Slip's a thousand
times moro to me 'than" Hero hla
thought wns chccltod,and ho sat down
again. "Will Mike O'Connor stick It
out? JIo. Is pn the trail, and. I don't
bellovo It 'ay In him to give up now.
Luck hns been with me, and don't
think It win desertmb now., I'll tako
a chance with Mike!".

A few minutes jater ho. was In the
writing roomr whoro ho ponnod the
following to Mlko O'Connor:

"Your mcssiiKo came to mo a short tlm
ngo, and you deserve a melal as-bi-

g as
n bnt!S-"ilru- . You would not have to
Itiirnrcybody that you wt're mnl-of-- th

kooiI old American stuff. Tour standlns
pat nfter I (Innlieil nwny from you so un-
ceremoniously lir'eru Crux shows tho
sort of goods you nro made of, and I
feel -- 1 laiow that thero Is more of tho
Himie spirit In you, nnd that you will
moke Kiuui your promise to stick to tho
llnlMi.

"It Is up to you tiRiiln, old pal, and
you mum keep up tlio glorious work. I
cannot tell you anything now, but on
iliiy you shall know all, nnd everything;
will xt satlsfurtory to you, It will prove
thnt I hud not tried to shoulder evrfry--
tlilnc on ynu. It Is the best Jub you ever
tackled. Mike, and eventually It. will pay
yuti a thousniid times more than tho best
engineer'sJob In tho world.

"Litto this afternoon I liiunl leavp for
Kscalon, In tho southern port of Chi-
huahua, nnd ux snun ns poiisdhlp I want
you to wlro me there. In care of the
- Mining & melting Com-
pany, Cnlle Comez. I Inclose here-
with Ii') American 'bones' to nsnlst In do--
fmvlmr your Immediate, exinse? What

spent oufcef your
own money will bo leturni-- to you witti
fabulous Interest. Wlro me all. partic-
ulars, collect. l.t nm know where I can
reach you.

"Oood luck, old man, and don't fall me,
for heaven's sake."

Jerry Immediately started for Mr,
Wontworth's ofllee, where bo loft tho
note, believing that Miko would call
thero as Boon as ho could. Ho tnlked
with Mr. Wentworth. until a llttlo after

.a...,

four o'clock, when,ho started to tbo
station.

As ho took his neat on the train to
Kscnlon his heart'was as heavy as any.
that over beat In tho breastof man,
and his consciencewas so guilty that
ho brushed In

(TO UK CUNTlNUJJD.)

Vocatlop.
Evory man has his own vocation,

Thero Is one dlroctlon In which all
apiico Ik open to him, Ho has facul-
ties silently Inviting him thlthor to
entllchs exertion. Ho 1b llko a ship in
a river; ho runs against obstructions
on every side, but one; and on that
Blile.all obstruction away, and
he swoops serenely over a deepening
channel Into an infinite sea. Ralph
W'Jdo Emerson.' i -
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Full WeightandMeasure
Always Guaranteed

of J. T. Price theDray and.TransferLine owned by W. B. Allen, we are to do your hauling and

transfer work. All work entrustedto us will be looked after and and we will this if you give us a trial

Phone353 for Wood Yard

i;he entekp'kise
W . KlfVIN. Editor.

SltSprinjn. Text

KfiPTfd h- thft KiSprinKH.ToxnH, 1'oxt.
.oUich Jfntter.

USCKIPflONC StJO Ai.VAR

Legislative;News Letter.
:BiH-c1- Curresimmle'hco', ' '

iustin( Feruarjr, 18 No S2 &

day se88ion for the. Thirty-fir- st

legislature "was the ultinintum
dulivered by the House Monday
when.that'bodv without th0 lea'st

day or final adjourhmont. If
aifextmordinaryeeBjon is neces--'
eary," in the opinion of tliGov-orno- r,

will be called and Che

members will serveat the reg-
ular rate S6 per day If the
senate concurs in the" Hodse
resolution, the Legislature will
ttdjourri on March IS. It seems
highly protible.that.an extrases--"

"Bion3dll bo neae8sary' -

q The long sxpeotetf5 vent has
happened and not withstanding

"-- "it' was expected,-- it"created a
wave of suppressedexcitement.
A resolution'calling for on inves-
tigation of the action of the text
book board was brought up in
the House Monday arid though

- an-fffd- rt- was- - made to table, it
was.read tthe second'time1 and
February24 was set for the final
disposition of Ui The beliof pi-e-

-

1

,vaila, generally that it will be
adqp.ted,,JChe,.re8olutionwaa..in--,
troducfid by Fantof Linden and
Cathey of Quitman. It can be

.looked bh in no other light than

. -

I

'"

"

N

o

a thrustiit the administration
n

During tho last week the
program of, tho legislature has
been nothing but work, work,

Iwork. Both houses have been
grinding steadily and ciSVnmittee

hearings",have beien holdnight
and Hay to dinpatch the-- vast
numberof bills th&tmust bB con
aidered., Prfihtifinllv

rf
nil nf. thov.,

rsolons are oT-aB-? iriouTrinir and
studious nature and seize .with
avid;ty every opportimity to in- -
creasettieir storeafim formation....For these inQlririntr mombers the
Commercial Sebretaries ossocia--

ion is' preparing somevery
portant imformation. This will
be in form of a man of Tnxun

probably report a substituteshowing the of pro--

ducta of each county. Up embodying a system,guaran-

ties time, the publication of such tQGlnS bank deposits.,

a map has never been under
taken, consequently it will be of
untoVd valiie in assistingthe leg--
islators who desire to find out the
product of jcprtain counties and
to compare one with another.
'The map wiii show three Bets of
fiigurea onefor-- thosurf s,

another for the mineral
products and a third set for the
factory products. Thus the total
annual production of eachoounty
will be. shown, all on a single
map.-- A number of legislators
have expressedgreat interestiiw
the undertaking.

Though the interestof ihe law-- ?

makers in such muttes ia great,
it is ovorshadowedby the strong!
oftort that is being made to dis-
patch the work that is already
out for the solons. If ad--

i
a

. .

is an important branch of our business. It re-

quires, attention andspecific knowledge of mod-er- n

pharmacy. ."We.htive the best "practical "ex-

perience, and cftn safely and honestly assureyou
the bentpos-ib- le service. We useonly bestt
drugs in filling prescriptions. Ourprioea are less
than those usually charged. Be sure to re-

memberus for anythingin thedrftgor jewelry lino

Arnold - McCamant Drug& Co.
Druggistsand Jewelers

Acme ring

Furnish all kinds of Cementproducts, make
a specialty of sidqwalkB, cisterns,eilps.and

y arenow preparedto furnish .concretebrick
' " :i in any quantity Seetheir work andyards

at the corner of Main and Fourthstreets

1.

Wholesaleand

WOOD AND COAL

--No. 25 when

v.

ournnientis taken March 13 ah'
extra session, if called, will be-

gin the next day, to last probab-
ly a month. So, the indications.
aro that 4the entire session will
covesabout00 days. The neces
sity arise.
from the fact that it will be im-possi-ble

to passtheappropriation
bill during the regular session,

. i - ... .
iNO importantgeneral duib nave
Deen Pa38ea DUt numoer re
on the verge of beingput through,
The.bankdeposits guaranteebill
a rrt rf tnatio PhAiirkh 4Un.to """- - ""- - caD- - """&
Houso committee rejeoted alMh'e thing.

mv4hroe-biUfr-on-t- hie --eubjeot,-the:

worth the bill,

to

out

the

r- - - z - ka.
OBnui oommiiwe rejeoted "all

committee will "

So far no .bill restoring to the,
newspapersthe right of contract
haa been reportedJayorable,but
SenatorTom Perkins is still "on
thejob" and says that he,will
"lana";, The- submission ques-
tion by tacit agreement.remain's
in a comatose state. Submis-
sion leaders,announoo that they
will not bring it up unlessaffairs
take an unexpected turn. If the
legislaturegets ready to adjourn
by March 13 it will have to make
the proverbial busy bee loolc like
a drone,and a laggard).

Be Kind to Your Kidneys
Working every moment, day

and night, filtering out tho pois-
onous waste products from the
blood is itanywonder the'kid-
neys get tired and unable to do
.tht'ir wonk1?

Then trouble begins, and kid-
ney troubles are serious. They
do not getwell without treatment
The tundonoy-is-atwa-ys-trom- -ba

to worse
Bo kind to your kidneys, Give

them h-- Ip by taking Ward's
Kidney Pills, even if no kidney
trouble is noticed, fur it will ben-
efit them, tone up and strengthen;'

.tjiem. 50o pr box a Ward's..

As to Free,School.
JudgeW. B. Crockett, of Col-

orado, Mitchell countyhas intro-
duced a .bill in, the lower .house .

which isan act to amendseotfon
118 subdivision or chapter124,
acts of the Twenty-nint- h legisla
ture," on page 263 providing for
a cmploie-- sysr-sm-c-! puplic-fred

schoolsin Texas,by adding there-
to the following provision rela
ting to first gradecertificates.

(b) And provide futher that an
applicantfdr a first gradecertifi
cate shall have the privilege of
submittinghis
papers to the state, board of ex
aminers, as now provided by law,
and if saicLa'ppljoantshall make

averageof.eightyfflv;
and oh each subjecta gradeof
hot lessthan fifty, said certfioatea
shall be valid in any county in
the state during good behavior
as long as theholderthereof Bhall
consecutivelyannuallyfollow the
profession of tohing.

Ourline of cigarsis as good a1
canbe found in the city. It inc-
ludes many of the leading anil
popularbrands. henyou wait
ssmoketry up.-an- t --Arnold-MoCaaa

Drufj Co.

m

you want

Have Palace Walls. '
' No monarch of old ever had
thd vyjlls of his palace more at-

tractively decoratedthan you can
have the walls of yom home.
The makincrw of wall. paper' is

ii
a

mordorn art and its finest, exam;
pTe can beseenin bur 1909 line.
,We wish, to show yod the new
creation'sin wall papers' Come... .. ; -
ana oring tne sizesof your rooms
anawe pan ten yon just wnat.it
willcoayou. Rememberwe'a?e
selling renraantwall papefat let
nan Wnaarl'n rnLn n.!AA n Ipi ..-u- umo. iWFiiuDiK7

Bill to Stop Boosting;
The bill known as th' anti-boosti-ng

bill, of which Strickland
and Bartlett are'the authors,has
been redraftedso as to. meet cer-
tain objections raised.by thestate
health authorities, and .also to
make it a misdemeanbrvto solicit
."r doctors or. for any other per--

laon who claims to heal thesick.
The original bill, while prohibit
ing employment of boosters by
physicians, did not jprohibit. the
o6ster.rom' boosting., The re-

draftedmeasureincludes this.

58-in- ch bleachedtabledamask,
the yard 25c. W. P Bonneh,

,t SuccessorJtoStolces'Hughes.

The electionhascomeandgone3
Two-third- s, of the, tak-payi-ng

citizens of Colorado have said by
their votes they endorsethepres-

entcity gpvernmen and want .it
perpetuatedi'-W- e are all dema-orat-s

who bow to the majority's
will. L.et's try to make our town.
a model one. Colorado Record.

ro

"Thft largest,and beat selected--
8topk; of shoes aqd Oxfords at
A. P. MbDonald & Co.'s.theShoe
Men and Gents Furnishers.'

A1 bill is before the legislature
amending theTerrell election law
so that ,a majority vote of the.
peopleon a question will require
the stateconvention to make it a
platform demand. ' '"

: . ' v r . fl
Embroidery in match sets,ajso

in" themostelburateembroidered
dress,patternsfat the new store
Berry d: Devenport.0
rfZpriL,- - lUrVriVo-- V. xH

Goronimo, the noted Apache
IndjanChief, died at Fort Sill,
UKiunoma, on tne ran, tor a
long time he and his band of
"blood-thirs- ty braveswere a ter
t9iP tne soutnwest, put was
captured 22 years ago by Gen;
Lawton.

Have us to show you our new
white-- goods. The new store
Berry "4 Xfevenpori. "y ,

A mail order housesays if the
goods you buy from them arenot
Mtiefaoforv return them. Ye.
y$m ay;return them, but it eoata
yen the expressor freight boiH
way, w.hea you buy from, Um
KiMie "MtrehMtr ad 'HMr'ffPdNbi

N: yon 'Mfi ire;.
PHtbMi-aa-d it.6ort yoQth--.

Whieh Ut the bM immlt
t '. ,

::yoit-Ho-li
U.tf

o

Attention to Orders
. CASH ON DELIVERY

DRAY AND TRANSFER LINE.
Having purchased prepared

carefully promptly, demonstrate

opi8ilioriHetIMairciirl3"a8"thBh

FILLING
PRESCRIPTIONS

ConstructionCompany

orherexaminatiqn

RetaiFDealers

hauling--

Wk''ttefaeiory,

Prompt

formerly

Residencephone266 red

YOUR LIGHT WHEN
YOU WANT IT .. r?

'. I w
- . . . . .1

ft If 1

I

t O I
, I ' l9. I

'' G ' iA . v - x
Q i . -

Seeus at Rixs x Oitenrioor
Hotel for the xt3ays

M S

I you; get redy io

I

tee make 'Ifui

B' wfe-- tl

TimK CtaeaH

o

The-- Ecliye'EledtricLight

Drop Coa A'djuster.--

The''only perfect adjuster.
ook the premium, at the

Exposition Sedb
and try at Fur-
niture We lo

8ce-&mcvry homej-stor- e

and in Big'
Springs. If you have some
capital to invest and will

pushthe sales,we will give

you --chanceandputyou in

chargeof state. All rights

securedin Canadaandcap--

tal neededto manufacture
tovef there.We have big

on hand finished in
'.dull-nickel- ;, 'polished nickel,
Dolished brass andoxidized

T.TW
0C L0.(

iritYiri V-- 'irr j
M

and Builder

"V ED
.

iWeaVe4noveiihto-Ae-build---

Ing foverly Sneed
Bros,. nd "will, be pleased to
have, our and customers
call On us"in our heV quarters

The bem
Fhiiare

I '

-

When

coppetbfonzei.gold.andsiJ--
eronly-to-specialorders,,-:

occupitedBy

JCmUK9r3TCC9fCaKCS

R Wlpxz'k&r'imntMl
Y'Cpnffactor

Build'anythinganywhereat any time ,fl

perfectobiistruotioft andprompt completionof work has
for me"most of (he eontraotsin this eeettonof the country

Bjiiti; Afivthing'of
re4y. 'for' you
ybur

t r ..Ht, ii--

I?.,

K. F. hf ot
- -- '.rji v.

2

Jamestown
them Rix's

St'or?. want

office

stock

Vfltt

My

i

friends

earn-

ed

on, toei iRed, too. Let
or write u"

M- -'

Tab
U'".!eoiA h mm

&".

.."--

9.
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a
a
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TEXAS
'a '

NEWS PROM '

QYEHTDES
Tho next summer session of tho

University of Texas will open Juno 12

and closo on July 29,

Tho plant of tho Halo County Hor-ai-d

burned Monday morning, practi- -.,,.. .. . .,,.t Ia,h r.9 m li.... V & AAA "Cull) tt tutu ivoa ut auuub fu,vuv,
Flvo studcnta ofA. & M. are to bo

expelled from the collego for hazing,
by decision of the1! faculty, which was
reported "Wednesday.

AS a result of steppingon a rusty
nail ten days ago, B. L. Wren, ageU
40 years, and a carpenter,died of lock-
jaw TueJday, In San Antonio.

Monday-nig- ht at 10 o'clock flro was
discovered In Tyler, and before get-
ting It under control, damago to the
amount of $2E,000 was done.

P. C. Hlghsmltb, mayor of Mineral
Wells, has succeeded In selling tho
city Bower bond that was voted last
September to parties for 118,000 and
interest

Nell P. Anderson, compreas man,
has Informed somo of tho citizens of
Quanahthat ho Will erect a first-clas-

compress In that city In the
rtear future.

The Central Coal and' Cofee com-
pany of Kansas City Thursdaybought
22,000 acres7ot timber land near.
son, La. Tho consideration 1b said to
have Deencover-si.uuu.ou-

o.

The charter for tho Building Trades
Counclt ofFort Worth has been
lelvcd, and preliminary organization
sffected rundertho building trades de-

partment of the American Federation
at Labor. o

The Fraternal Brotherhood opened
the first day'B session ot Its state con--

" ventlotf'ln Tort JVorth --Wednesday
,. morning, with a good attendanceot

a delegates from many parts of the
state.

O

. A move is on foot by the club ladle
of Terrell to have the eyes of pupil
in tho city public schools' tested, with
u view- - to remedying defective eyes
that otherwise might not have propet
attention. ,

Tho plans of Capt. Oakes, which
contemplate .making virtually one Im
menso land-locke- d harbor of Galves-
ton, Texas City and Port Bolivar,
wero presentedto tho Board of Engl
aeeraMonday, In Washington.

At a largely 'attendedmeeting of the"
qonimrcnl club of Tyer Thursday.- It was decided that, the organlztlon

-- ..,.,,..should..arrange toha'o.a.tradeaday
each month and that the rfext --trades
daywouldbe in march.

Cotton recepta from farm wagons
X In Abilene,, for tho season so far ap-

proximate 30,000 bales, while the total
handled by tho Western Texas Com
press company at .that jijaccjaggre--,
gates slightly over G0,00Q bales.

Thecourt ot appealsThursday al
Albany, N. Y fixed the week begin
nlng March 29. as the date for the

a .execution of Mrs. Mary Farmer at
Auburn prison. She was convicted oi
Jhe murder of Airs. Beth BreTinan
near "Watertown

Thos0bothered by "chiggcrs" and
red bugs wilt find, a recent bulletin

"Usued by the. Texas experiment sta
t 'o tlon at theoA. & Jl. college of Inter--

f est. It 1&, called a SprayCalendar and- tires lormulaa of preparations for?
spraying againstinsectsand pests.Ol
Interest to the greatestnumber Is the
one whlcti looks, to personal comfort"
and that will dispose 'Of the red bugt
and chlgger. It can be'used to pre

. gen them by being employed as a
repliant before going to the woods
or pastures.

The contract for the rpad from
Plalnvlew to Lubbock, an extension of
the .SantaTe,' has been signed up s

tho, citizens of Lubbock.andthe
Southwestern Construction company,
tho ;road to be" completed by Jan, 1,

16l0a 7 o - --J- -

. Two bond issuesof the 61 ty of ff.
Worth, aggregating$150,000 in value
which havo fcoenJfeJtl.up. (F sevoral
months jiendlng the sottjemont of a
costrcrwsr Tcjardlsg-hctUdit- y ol
tho 'Fort Worth chartor, wero approv
ed Monday by the Attorney General.

The oflfcial statement of ynitcd
States Senator Isaac Stephenson oi
Madison, Wis., wfth affidavit attached
shows that the expense ot his candi-
dacy for" the nomination of 'United
gtates senator t tba primary election
on gept. 1, 1908, amounted to $107,
793.05. "

Accepting theinvltatIon of thehouse
of lpgliaturpfc Mr'Alphonso meelo ol
Mexla, tha sole survivor ot the battle- of-S-a, JsalatjfUaa.Ed!tar NrVJloux
of the "Mexla Evening Nows, left
Thureday for Austin, where Mr. Steele
will addressthe legislature.

Alleging his heart was dislocated
a vewlt of being mashed againsta
car --whs alighting from, hlsengino,
H, fj, Rkhardson of San Antonio
Tfiir" ju4 suit against tho Inter
iwilKftiffcat-erea- t Northern for $40

--if TT ww. wM,,iorpt)riy an oh
- w 8"iar for, that rosa?

,
TImi itnasidstm wrV i coapleted
4 krik work,w)t mrier wajM the
w Oraee boUl, hln erwteTpt Abl
m ??&, ft L, ekhaffl. Red--

'if.Wiltarblg Wa.hH-- U low- - -- n pL aiidyaUow JMntoa Wel( wHI

fftfe' a

" Ejvcqpifppal'
o jbqutpmem

of tho California Fig Syrup (36. and tho
scientific attainmentsof its chemists have
renderedpoaSblc'thoproduction of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna,,in all of its
excellence, by obtaining tho pure medic
inal principlesof plantsknown to act most
beneficially and combining them most
skillfully, in the right proportions, with
its wholesome and refreshing Syrup of
California Figs.

As there is only one genuine Syrup of
Figs and niixirof Sennaand as tlw gen-

uine Is manufactured by an original
methodknownto the California Tig Syrup
w. omy, is always ncccuvnry to buy tno
genuine to get its beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the abovefacts enables
one to declineimitations or to return them
if, upon viewing the ftackage, thefuli name
of IhcCaliforntaFigSympCo.isnot found
printed on the front thereof.

HEADING OFF THE CALLER.

Plan for Getting Rid of Life Insur-
ance Agents Not Patented.

Tho boll rang threo times, and the
man at tho desk hastily reached for a
flannel bandage. This he put round
his neck. , Then ho arranged a sling,
in which he put ono arm, disarranged
his hair, drew down the corners of his
mouth, got out of his chair, and pain-
fully limped toward the door.

"Mr. 'Jones?" Inquired the well- -

drcssjod called, wlio opened ltat:JhatJ
moment. - e0"JTho mftn with the "handnge halt
suppressed a groan.

"'Yes, that's my name. What can I
do for you?"

"You appearQto be suffering," .said
tho intelligent caller.

"Suffering!" returnedthe other "Do
you think I'm doing .this for fun? But
what Is your business, sir?" 4

"Er pardon me," stammered the
caller"I think I'll drop in some other'tlmo--h?- 'r o

the parapherpnlla and returned to his
desk. "But It Is renlly-t- he quickest
way to get rid of these life Insurance
agents. That man will never troublo
me again." London Tlt-BIt-

IN AGONY WITH. ECZEMA.

Whole Body a Mass of Raw, Bleeding,
Torturing Humor Hoped Death
Would End Fearful Suffering.

In Despair; Cured by Cutlcura.
a

"Words cannot describe tho terrible
eczema I suffered with. It br"k' nut
oh. my head and kept spreading until
ICJcbvered pay "whole body;,, I
was almosta solid massof sores from
head to foot. I looked more like a
piece of raw beef than a human be-
ing. The pain and agony endured
seemedmorethan I could hear. Blood
and pus oozed from the great soro on
my scalp, from under my finger nails,
and nearly all over, my body. My
cars were so crusted and swollen I
waa afraid they would break off.
Every hair In my bead fell out. I
ould not sit down, for my clothes

would Btick to tho raw nhd bleeding
flesh, making me cry out from the
pain. My family doctor did all ho
could,but I got "worse andworse. My

'condition wasaTwful. I did not think
I could live, and wanted death to
como and end my frightful sufferings.

"In this condition my mother-in-la-

bogged mo to try tho Cutlcura Rem- -

cdlcs. I said I would, but had no hope
or recovery, nut. on, wttathtesBcd ru- -

lief"! experienced after applying Cutl-
cura Ointment. It cooled tho bleeding
an,T itching flesh and brought me tho
first real sleep I had bad in weeks. It
,,waB as grateful as ico to a burning
tqngua. I would batho with warm
water and Cutlcura Soap, then apply
tho Ointment freely. I also took Cutl- -

nnrn Tlnanlrnnt fnr ttin litnnil Tn n.or v." .: -- " tt" , :.. :. rsiiun. iiuiu isiu butcb aiupjivu i uuimuk,
the flesh began to heal, and I knew I
wt8 to get wolf again. Then til hair
on my head began to grow; and in a
short time I was completely cured.,
I wish I could tell eyerybody who has
eczema to use Cutlcura. Mra. ,Wm,
Hunt, 135 Thomas St, Newark, N. "J.,

Sept. 28, 1008."
Potter Drag Cbem. Corp., Pole J'rupa., Bolton,

' --KCT FCri!,V

"Now. boy. this is Important! It's
an Invitatiqn to dinner!"

"Thanks,hoss. Rut I can't accept.

Placlno Him.
"Papa," Inquired littlo May, after

Sunday school, "was Oeorgo Wash-
ington an Israelltet"

Seforeher father could answerthis
somewhat unexpected question May's

brother broke In.
"Why, May, I'm 'shamedof your

OeorgeWashington Is in the
New Testament,not the Old." Wom-

an'sHomo Companion.

) UVI.T ONK "BROMO Q
That Otfl

CININaT

a OeU la Use Uar. ic. tha'

. t

-- ,

1

Crooks understand, the art of get

tint out ef financial straits.

. Remarkable VhermonicAeiv '

Somo curious thermometers 'wero
made. Otto do Qncricke. burgomaster i ,

'orxuagueDurg, miuie one wmen a
reel long antrgorgeouswun oiuo puim
and gilt stnrs. It consisted of a largo
clobe fastened to a tube, both of cop--

Tor. Tho tub6wns bent upon itself
to form a very narrow U. in which was ,

placed the requisite amount of alcohol, i

,One arm of the U was shorter than j Askpr How Is It you never speak
the other and open at tho top. tho to Uiiffly? I'm miro ho's n "diamond In
liquid was a float, to w'hlch was" at-- tho rough
lached a cord over a pulley. . Miss ffrlmm Yes; I think so, too

tho other end of this cord was tlinfa why I'm cutting hltn,
n nllt nnr-o- l lln flncnr tinlntlnc to a '

scale on which tho degrees woro Get Up Speed.
painted. l "What sort of record did Lem Big'

Statxor Onto Cmr or Toledo. I

LVCM OOU!TT. f 1--

FAMt J. Ciixxkt mAk oiith th h I cnUx
pMtnrr of the arm ol v. 1. tliiMit A Ctu, doln
butlnKia la the nty tt ToirOo. oaahty and Huu-itorrul-

am) that Mkl nrra d"Hl pay the turn ot
ONB liLNDUI.I) DOI.LAHH lor each and trtir
rate ol CATAtimi that cannot be rural bjr the uae ol
IUIX'1 Catardii Cint.

FnANK J. CHENEY.
Rrorn to before me and nibacrlbed In my preaenee.

thla eth da of breemtier, A. D.. ISM.

I I A. W. OLCASOK.

liii.1 NOTASTPcaUC.

Hari'a 'Catarrh Cure It taVrn Intrmally and acta
(ireftly upon the DKxxl ana mucoua auriacea Of me
tyitrm. Hend for tettlmnnlala, tree. ,

F, J C1IKNEV A CO., Toledo, O
Sold by all DninKta. 7tc.
Take tlall TatnUy I'Ula tor conitlnatlon

George and HI Wad In Demand.
"The young wife answered the

'phono.
"That 8 another call for George,"she

said to her mother. "Somebody wants
him to come somewhere and play
bridge. It's the third invitation he's
had this evening."

"That would seem to indicate," said
the mother, "that Qeorge Is very popu-
lar."

The young wife spiffed.
"It unquestionably Indicates," pho

said, "that GeorgeIs an easy loser."

Many; Women P.falso This .Remedy.'If you havepains In the back. Urinary,
Bladder or Xfdney trouble, --and want acertain, pleasantherb cure for woman's
i" iiy, omer, uray's AUSTRALIANLEAK, it Is a safe arTd never-falll- n resr--

ulator. At all DrueirlBts or by mall 60 cU.Sample paikaco KBEB, Address., TheMother Gray Co., Ls Hoy, N. T.

o. His Choice.
The landlady What part of the

chicken will ou have, Mr. New-
comer? o

Mr. Xewcomer-- A little of the out-

side, pleas'e. Puck. "

For p'olds and'ripp-JTprn'eT-T-he

best remedy for Grlpp and Colds Is
Hicks' Capudlne. Relieves the aching-- and
feVerlshncss. CureB tho Cold Hearlaches
also It's Liquid Kffeots Immediately 10,
25 and DQc at Drue Store's.

" . - tz a
No matter how eloquent you mayhe

talklnc to vour Father In heaven, it
will not balance a sourdisposition to
your family here. Henry F. Oope. (

A Domestic Eye Itemedr !

Compounded by Experienced Physicians.
conforms to pure Food, and DrUK8 Laws, t-

wins riienas wnerevcr used, ask urug-- i

Cists for Murine Eye Remedy. Try Mu- - I

ilno in Your Eyes. You Will Like Murine.

Prosperity Is the touchstone of vir-
tue; for St Is less difficult to bear mis-

fortunes than to remain uncorrupted
by pleasure. Tacitus.

Better make your, digestion better.
The real mint leaf Juice of WniG-LEY'- S

SPEARMINT doesothatbetter
than anything else. v 6

Character'sstrcneth Is not in dolne
what a self-wil- l would have us do, but I

wnat tno conscience dictates is our
duty. Royston.

Sore throat leads to Tonsilitis, Quinsy
and "Diphtheria. liamlinx Wizard Oil
wed at) gargle upon the first yrfiitoms
ofi nore throat will invariably prcent
all three of these dread diteaecs.

It HomeMnies "happens that a .mar-
riage llcenso (urnlBhcs a man with 'a

fgood excuse for trylqg to drown bis
troubles.

Sp'endan hour or two lo tho country.
Chewing WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT is
Him vlBltlntr the ffrecn flelds,

a-- '

When h woman's husband Is the
subjectot conversation, she Isn't in a 1

position to say what sho really thinks.

For Hoarseness and Coughs "Brown's
Bronchial Troches" are wonderfully ef-

fective-. 25 cents n box. Samples sent free-b-

John J. Brown & Son, Boston, Muas.. j

The man who mined the Roman peo-- I

pie was he who first gave th'em treats j

and gratuities. Plutarch. ,

Past tense Indigestion. Presentj
tense WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT. Fu-- 1

ture tense good digestion.

Home people spend so much 'time
handing out advice that they havo nb
time to accomplish anything.

To restore a normal action to liver,
."tfvnach nhOQ.gsl'J takem arfield

lea, tnc mild hern laxni fve.

Riches without charity arc nothing
worth.' They aro a blessing only to
others. Fielding.- -

,e a U--
Delicious way to keep teoth gloam-

ing whjte delicious WRIGLEY'S-SPEARMINT.- ,

..a. ..i

It Is a difficult task to speak to tha
stomach becauseit bath no ears,.
Cato. .

riXKH CTJREI IN 0 TO DATA.
a n tv1NTMRNT la to core any can

ot Itehinr. IlllDd, Bleadlnt-- or Ilotrodlnf Illaa In
c w tt iisys-cr s9y.9iea

It isn't the knocker who gains ad-

mission to our confidence,

Mr. TVIoalow Koothlnr Symp.
rorcbllJreo uethlar, aofuaatba (nraa, redueeaIn.
SatamaUoa,aUaipala,carawla4oeUw. KcabotUa.

Wlso men make proverbi that fooli
may mlgquote them.

Q
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BRINGING" HIM .QUTa
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Jm i"1ri
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4V
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passing 1

At nnng

"'

a

hlUH lilitKt' UUl .'

"He broke the Marathon record."
"'1 didn't know he was such s

Lem didn't know It, either, till tho
(ihorlfr took after him " J

Helen Had Ambition.
Helen., aged six, wns tolling Mary,

aged seven, of her plnns for the fu
ture "I'm going to bo married," she
announced.""and havo 18 children."

"Oh," gasped Mary, hor eyes wide
with amazement, "you mercenary
wretch!" Delineator.

.ss&s

Hooper'sDon'tScratch
(Tetter Cure) l8 so by druggists

JLi

w
cvciywiicicuiJ ttpubllivc
ruarantecdo cure Dan-
druff and all Scalp
Trouble, Titter, Icze- -

1H. ,IWM, iiiii;wui ill,
Chapped, Sunburned "

Face and Hsnds, Pim-
ples,ltchine Piles,Sore,
Sweaty, Blistered Feet,
Cuts, and all Irritations '

outhc bktn. Doesnot
'Stain, greaseor blister,
two Sizes,50c snd $1
bottles. Trial Size IOc.
Either mailed direct on
receipt ol pricc.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Texas.
and-Jerse- y Clty,,N. J.

9AVE CRIIII ""l l'OOI.THY T rom ItATH.OAVC UnHIn r lantitnumlM-radallr- . air
mrtbod ibowKN-ttrrralt- HrndrK-U-i
HUH, U. K. VOCKBFU8.S, llamlor, Ohio.

wmsiEY's

D.D.D
toestteoli theBlood

tTsfwl) R HI Ku L

WW wKJ

name so the

KaataaCity
Clnciohalt I'ortunouth I

Dallaa Skint Uiiua I

XaduaapoU Savauaaa

No can own than he
can carry In his own

Pfit Arhtv Ifa Allen'a
(ra trial 1 ltoj, U.

como when sold
at cut rates, A

&

.:"

For ' Q

Croup
Tonsilitis
and
Asthma

'wi

A and powerful remedy is neededto break up anattack of croup.
Liniment li. curedmanycasesof croup. It acts when

applied iKitli inside and outside o the throat it breaks up the phlegm, re-

ducesthe and relievesthe difficulty of

gives quick relief in all casesof asthma,bronchitis, sore throat, tonsilitis,
and pains in the chest. rrioe, soc,eo., and ai.oo.

Dr. Earl S. Moss.

A P0R

EeavcsSt. Lotas 1 .30 pm. Arrives Chicago 9.30 pm.

.

Car, BuSet-Diain- g Car, with PnTate Dinift9
Room, pint Clan Chair Cart, Cosch-Srook- a, Electric Lighted bom End
lo End. All Cart Furnished. '

THREE OTHER w 0
0

i
Arrive Chicago.. . 4.58 pm 7.1 7 am 8.00 am

D. MeNAMARA,
G. P.A., ST. .avis,MO.

f

HAIR'' BALSAM
flamm nA taMllfVa th flUT.
Promvlaa a laiuriaol fTOWth.
MtJ i"alla to nwtora Ormjr
llalr xo Jta Tonuuui un!uim Kalp dlMM hair lallllil.

DnipKa

WRIGLEY'S v

THE

tOciaAtiattt

nm,co.

W. N. U., NO. B, 1909

MVi

TaTS

DALLAS,

jKHhL

fflBHsHs.

Vt'2'sb vlUB&am.

inflammation, breathing.

Sloan'sLiniment
Sloan, Boston,

BEAUTIFUL TEALN

Chicago

WABASH
"BANNER LEfiHTED"

Magnificently

FASTTRAINS
ll40jm,

CONNER

tt?!!-SS- !
rAbKtR'S

DALtAS.TEX.

Pimples, Itching Humors, Rheumatism,Blood
foison,eczema,Done fains.
(Botanic lilood Balm) Uie only Wood rtmrdy that kills polaon

blood and thrupurlllra itrmllliK flood pur, rich blood direct Hkln
Hurlace, Bonea, Jolmaandwhererrr tbe dlaeaae located. thlwnyall Horen,
Ulcera. I'lmnle. Eruotiona healedand cured,paluaand achea UheutnutUin

"craae,swelling subside. completelychange the Nxly Info clean,Uealthy
plTln? the akin the rich, red hue perfect health.

woratold cnaea. Try Pl.oo perlariro Dolllnat vruu Htoreawltn directions
for home cure. 8AnPI.lt FIIKI! by writing- - BUMIDBALn (JO aUanU,a.

Rural Telephones
Do you realize thatrural telephones,more than

anything else,tend to increase theearning power
of every farm and farmer? Do you 'realize

ALL of the materialTieedeU"to-buirdhcr-vcry-bc-st

rural telephone line exactly the same as the Bell
Company puts up will cost you and your neigh-
bors less thanhalf bale of cotton or twenty bushels
of wheat each?

Over 4,000,000WesternElectric Telephones
are in usein theUnited Statesto-da-y. We made the firsttelephonesandwe havemade
the in fact, we have mademore than all other manufacturerscombined.

We havebrought the rural telephonewithin the reach of every fanner,andwith our Free
Bulletins beforehim boy can install andoperatethe system. Our telephonesarc guaranteed.

Cut out this advertisement,write your and addresson the margin and mail it to-d- ay tha
Free Bulletins, which describe theentire plan in detail, may be sent you immediately.
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SOUTHEHN OFFICES

Atlanta

man any more
heart,

Foo.Kna
xetidforpacaaga, A.ti.OlMittixl,

Diamonds highest

quick
Sloan's Instantly

condition,

czcsAtASserT

Maniifarturera and Suppliers
aratu lini-tnt-

ue! the Conttruc.
lion. Operation ami Matpte.
aaota I clcphune 1'lauta,

VIA

most

NORTHERN AND WESTERN OFFICES

Hoiton
Chicago
Denirer

Aneclcs
Kew txk
Uuiha

'. F. ; ?
5. A.,

'
J--l K ft

O Irj

F

H B. II. In the In
I be It a of lo the

U In
are of

II. II. II.
of B. B. IS. cure the

It. ,

a

a

of all A1 and
In

of Lot

Philadelphia
rm.liurB
Slim I'jul
Salt Uke City
han r'raiitlUQ
Seattle,

o,

MANY WHO FORMERLY SMOKED lOt CIGARS NOW SMOKE

LFWIS S1NGLE..BINDERSTRAIGHT 54 CIGAR
pTprJOUM(!ni,olal..lt,-funlujuu..n- .

sBBEfVsnf

Ubraiy.ObaetTalioD.Pailor

F" DISTEMPERftaS5
Sara rur and poeltlra piTT.ntlta. no matter how honv al anyatrr aralnfaetKlo

"fflmnl " liill,irlrn fD 111 toninlti ! en thf Ulml aiKltJIaiutai ainala tba
Pjlinoujrrnii.lruiiitUol-.lj- , UurraiJUuinivr la uaaud Mivep ainl I kolrra ta

lure ta (Trlpr ainonahuinanteinaaanillaaflmkldnernniot, and tl a bcittla atandlloa ili.rfn, 1'iittliUout. knraIt, HHii,.)virifnirit.'liullllftlti,rjou. Tea lkoklt. " UUUuiuer, Cauaea
awlltirea." hHHlalaen.u waatnl.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. BaSa,!,.GOSHEN, IND U. S. A.

kViTiimaiih.jii.'jiifi
0U of ih Ug1yf grlixly, grayhairs. Ufa "LA CREOLE" HAIR RE8TORER.0prioe,Sljao, retail.
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EARLY You wil1 M a heautifuI assortriientofw SILKS, BELTS, COLLARS, EMBROlUbKlj.
etc. "Coqie in nd make your selections:before our stock is brokerj. - We will take great pleasureiqahowin

i
(f AKKlVALb you theoprettiest collection of novelties that Was eer brought to Big Springs, Texas7 . . . .

P

It - I. Ji GARY & BURNS. COM
BIG SPRINGS ir its noxgood we:ll mahe:it good M ID LAND
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Dtl you ever think of the
cliff tihicu in running n news-

paper and running A hotel? Well,
it's like This. If a man goesinto
ii hot. I, inl .eeH something on
tin table ho doesn't want,
he not go to tho land-

lord mid tell him not to put
sin' .h t hut on the table ng;iin,
or t sltut tip his hotel. Ho just
set-- it. it cImIi asideand proceeds
too .our tho--u that suit him.
Sjtn men, on finding an article!
in w oiiuapaper, vhch they do
no. i ke and without Mopping to
tlnnk that it may apply and be
Han .it'tory to hundreds,of o'ther
pe ,it', ly off at tinct) and tell tho
edi n that he will have to Btop
an a that or sli'p their paper.
They think they know how a pa-

per -- uould bo run jutd just what
sli'iiiid be put Hi to it, and do not
hol'l back on telling him mv Get
out of it. Me liberal. Wo ull
have different npffitnns.

ftvxJ
k'Jhr A

td
IT ""i

I
fit))

P

J W

the eoal and
wood from W. B. Allen,

with hn good avM, we
ire now to serve our
friends with the bet coal and
wood in the city. We caterafter
Moth city and trade. We
will not give yon a Mirk of wood
ir of coal that you do not
buy, but wo will gfve you every
pound of coal and every stick of
wood that you pay for. Get the
habit and trade with tho old re-

liable. Yours for
Stonk &

Phones102 und 1 10.

is new in this
it's only made saida wise
man. sayi the man of
todav "I hope they won't make
over those hats',
at least while I aim hero.

FREE about
also the

at Drug Store.

rsmxM.ftmfihM
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FRANK JONES.

Notice.
Having purchased

business
together

anxious

country

pound

business.

"Nothing world,
over,"

"Well,"

'merry widow,

Information
prairie dogs'; ingre-

dients Reagan's

make Delicious Hot,
Bfscuit tempting, appe-
tizing, light, wholesome.
Makes theieslfood to..

s--

No,

ear? olindigestio

taa
PHONE

1
sleepafter; alum; BA

W. A.

Jones&: McGowen
The People 'Want Your Business

Min
&&

STAPLE AND FANCY I
GROCERIES

W

m

w
ate All Goods1Delivered Promptly to m

Partof the City. Located the New 1
S Bauer Block,

330,

CPDIMPQ TCYAC-- . MW XO
HUH

Carpenter.

McCOWEN

that

Uir

m

g

anv

Coahoma Locals.
Doc Boyott and family havo

moved to their now residencore-

cently purchasedfrom Dr.

Quarterly Conference of the
M. E. Church South, Coahoma
eharge, will bo held at Conter
Point on Sunday, February 28.

"I. Cox bought the lot adjoining
Dr. Leech's office On tho south
Wednesday from R. L. Alexan-
der, and will begin the erection
of a building 18x40 Monday
morning, which will be put in
commission as a restaurant as
soon as completed

P. Lw Fletcherwill next week.
begin the erection of a building

on Maine street, to
b? usedas a home for the tele-pho- ae

exchange.
The air is full .of rumors'ofnow

buildings of brick and...concrete
one-ha-lf improvements 'is tho central poifit

Are mado within yearWf a large seqtibnof
now seem reasonable ranidlv beinc bv

tain, Conhoijia will have apop--
. jjuliiftpj) Qt.ojvenejjisfiid
jpeoplo by tjie-clo- se of 1009.
.CoahontaCourier.

i

in

HJx.JU north

SEE.1
J. McDonald for new and

second"hand goods,and a guarn--
tced high-gra- de sowing machine
for one-ha-l( what others get for
them. Phono 414.

A delinquent subscriber askus
-- is -- . J... infone day this week why we kept

sending the paperafter the sub
TinSonT that

Every weekly newspaperin towns1

the of one are forced to
do this. If wo were to stop the
paper wjien the lime' erpired,

out of ten subscriberswould
comein and"culL us.dQwn'L foL;

castingreflections ontheic credit.,
lialher than appearto think their
credit no good for a small debt,
or a large one for that matter. It
is. essential that we send the pa
pe&fterthe-sulisoriptionjia-s

pired. It is not so with the
dailies or weeklies, us their sub-
scribers live ut a distance and
aie not personal friends,as is the

?cribers. Subscribers,you shoud
cunhiderit an honor. to know-tha- t

. .(7 i iw ao not aouot your nonesty
and continue to sendyou the pa-

per after ybur subscription has
expired. Should any desiretheir
paperdiscontinued, they shot! H

notify us and remit ta'dateif
they have not already doneso.

Wall paper bargains at Rea.
( gun's that will .usuim&h unyone.

CERTAIN RESULTS

(Many a Big Spring Citizen Knows llovy

Surelhy,c
Nottnnc iif.fiTlniii niiuut lliu work o(

I)ijinV Kidnev I'iIih id JJiu ltrln(p.
Irt plenty of ositive of'tlila

in the lu.sliiuniii of ritizmiH. Huuh rvi
ilencti ns tli tliould convince, thetnut
HUnptmil tloulHcr, R ut the following
HlAt'Tucnt. . v.i

4ye I'uvvell, in the southern
nart o( Iliir Sprincn. 'IVihh. Bay: "I
kon't Unmv t 1 I mil any kidney trouble,- -

imi uunn v iviiint'- - ruia i coi at
,1, U Ward's ftoro, relieved me of
a had caseof (amenem ticro my bark
anu loins i uere vaa conrttant tliroli-liinj- f

anhe HndaJUhoughIdd not top
work, tli'ere'waM niany a time CTelTllRe

The ecn'tiona were very
irregular in their action nnd were ac,.'
ci)iapani-- d liy a scalding BencntluB
Since Uriing one bnx qf Doan'aKidney
Pills tho--e Hvmptoms Jiave entirely dirt.
appeared, I think thi remedy tine for
juMtsuch cases asmine."

For sale by nil dealers. Price50 eta.
Fcwter-Milbor- n co, BulTnlo, New York,
sole agenU for the United States,

wwvuiuvt u hi0 VUM
take no other.

and

J, O. Gibson, the tailor, in tbe
front basement of the Ward
building, makesa specialty of
cleaning pressing. eloUt- -
ing. c as

Sta e Normal School ,

For West Texas.
There is a bill before the pres-

ent legislature for creating a
state normal school "for West
Texas. The .bill carries it
an appropriation of 850,000 for
buildings and also names the
sum of S27,500 for 'salaries of
teachers. iSomo enterprising,
hustling is going to get this
school,andwhy not Big Springs?
It will be the biggest best
thing that our town hasever hud
an opportunity to

A location committee will be
appointed
consideration tho

will take into
advantages

offered by eachtown that is com-'peti- ng

for the school, as to
hoalthfulness anddesirablenessof
situation as regardsto remainder'
of the district. Big Springshas
the advantageof, most town
in this part of the statein many

niuPif the respectsand
tho next country that

that cer-!i- s settled sub--

D.,

size this

nine

city

't'lmrn

livine

drug

iloWn,

with

get.

.any

. -
stantYal farmers and small istock- -

kmen!; .Rig.Sprng ifturrjQJiPded..
by a very rich andfertile country
and if her people wiy only pull
together they pan make a city
out of our tpwh in. a few years.'

uThis place is 'bound to be a rail
road center and that, will bosin
other inducement forthe. loca
tion of a large school here, be--

sidesa good school isone of the
I . . -

'J

OQ8t drawing: cards a town .pan
havo. .,It will increase the,value
of property and the population of

I towns faster than most anything
scription date

wnjqu

liing

go to atown for the benefit of a
school area most desirable class
of citizens,, .

If Big Springs wants this school
we will have to "get a jnoye
on us and show that we want it.
'It will not bo brought here and
dumped down on us without a
veryjstrong invitation.

The number of prescriptions
ex-- we filled-lnet-ye-ur ne'arjy-seve- n

proof

and

town

and

thousand our first year in Big
Springs, shows that the people
know where th,ey can"get their
prescriptions filled accuratelyand

Drug Co.
ioW-- McGamanI

a.

7th Edition, 1907
OF THE

GREAT LEGACY
--BY-

5. REZZELL
Balfi.Hcb.6J7

This tiook of 300 njjet sh,gws.
now'to inheiit the Great legacy'
bqthei M JeMui.Ch.rJat ininiTrnrJ TeVtamen This

I book is peculiar in its
PLAN, PLAINNESS

and PROOF

TWO COP1E3 CONVINCED
, NINETY-TW- O PEKSONSt

This new edition hns a photo of
theauthor;in indued in two styles,
and is reduced in PitiCKbut notin
Quautt.

Price prepaid
8tyJeNnl,nfiaU;df jubL ftf
in cloth liVU
Style-No2.i- good limp CA
cloth cover .... fi . mv,

o

Address

S. R. EZZELL,
LMMtS,tcX i,

THE ENTERPRISE
heSfriHf , Tmm tr

Brownlee on the plains.
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Our

mefinsa decision on your part that you can do
no betterthan to buy youtyieeds of us. So ex- -

cellent does our supply run that you have no

fear that yotjuwill get inferior goods. l

-- Froin" the Log- - to the Polished Board
we carry out all processesin the best ay, rand

o send you the lumbero that will duikp you a
tiASJTING afid well wearing home. Hard and

X soTt lumber in all lengths and widthB.

CO
Big Spnngs, 1 exas

' First Street" Half Block from Main

What you Want When You Want it"

t

The.Rig,Stall. YardiJ

Justeastof Burton-Ling- o. Come in andput your
team up with me and you will be treated Tna way
that you will be sureto comeback. I also handle
flour and meal, buy and sellalljrfnda of feed stuff.

. , ,

E. E. PJ-on-
e ass

C. S.

Good roomy stallsand lots. HorseS'boardedby day,
week or month.

Wholesaleand retaildealersin Flour,Grain, Hay

HayesNi'ce Line of Staple Groceries
TELEPHONE NO. 427 -

Money
Coal and Wood is money, 'It

I takesthis for us to get it "and we
oio nuii miuweu w louuu ituiim
we pay for it, andtherefore, we
have got to sell for CASH, and
ajl orders for coal or wood In dol-l- a-

lots will be charged 25 cents
drayageextra. Please bear this
in mind andpay drivers on de-
livery.

Stone & Carpenter.
Abney A "Wright.

The c.9ldej8.tL weathwr we Jny.e
experierioedhere In threewinters
reachedIfere'Saiurdayhighirpif
the wings of a fierce nerth wind.
The temperature fell to 15 degrees

uovg asero ana oonunuea so up
Ull Monday when it began to
moderate, -

,Wh yiabuy jtwelry joL
hould; always oonar quahty

aboyaeverything. !Tatadbe-kin-4
avarytlOBf t aelL A well

selsotodand' un.to.dktaKim al.
haysin skwk, Aroold-HoCUuoa
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Surveying
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Lumber
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CONNELL LUMBER
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NOTICE!
Wagon.

WILLIAMSON
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WAGON YARD
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SeeBurton
Lingc Co.
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All our lumber
fc UnderSheds

TXmnTba afraW to fet-you- r aim

la We too Mfe. Bv'im to be

Sreklenlof th UnHd SUtes-itywLfa- mdfi

Aatrnuouslife

haaWaknownto t-t-mn there


